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SALE 

OF FURS.

Says the Schools of Quebec 
Need to be Improved.

■::V-

It Works All Right In New4
We have shipments of J. B. White & 

Bros, celebrated London Portland cement 
coming by every Furness Line Steamer.

This is the best cement made Will 
stand the highest tests. Will give uniform 
suits.

Nova
in York.lug It the bill to

. Nlctitux Palin! 
y, South Farm- 
-ty. for school 
of three years 
that period one 

with special branches in 
domestic science, and 
Middleton.

Silarltt Are Too Low—To Help Ed
ucation Clergy and Laity 

Should Work To
gether.

And Its Soope WJ11 be Vastly Ex
tended In That City.a

an» to 
■rades
manual training, 
nature etudy, at

Mr. Longley referred to the muni- 
(Uor(p*ai X flceet Of Blr William Macdonald.
(Montreal Qaselte.) paid a high tribute to Prof. J. W. Rob-

J. Ierael Tarte gave an Interesting ertaon and gave a lucid expoaltion of
and instructive lecture on public In- the rural consolidation scheme. It
instruction at the Cercle Ville Marie, would give to the people of the rural 
Notre Dame street, last evening. Sir ; district schools of the city high school 
Alexander Lacoste, chief Justice of the standard and would enable them to 
court of king's bench, and honorary have the services of first class teach- 
presldeat of the Carets, occupied the | era.

26 Per Cent. Dis
count on the balance ot 
onrFurs-Coats, Capes, Muffs, 
Boas, etc.

From some church door to 
home in Greater New York a "bridge 
of approach" Is to be built, scientific
ally co-operating, no more in compe
tition

re-

It is used the world over on the largest 
works. It is the Standard of all cements. 

Ask for prices.

for the cure of souls, New 
York’s religious organisations are to 
combine into practical unity.

For six yearn the plan has been tried 
experimentally, at a cost of 
160,000; within the pest few days the 

movement has reached the permanent 
etage. Chicago has heard of it, and 
is starting out on Just euch a venture. 
The first dollars of an endowment 
fund of

J
, Bae» of .the federating sections shall

Ihe lecture was attended by a large , be obliged to vote each year, collect 
pnd representative audience. Among and pay over to the board of trustees 
thoee present, were Hon. Judge Ma- ; of the united sections, for the support 
thleu, Hon. Judge Robldoux, Hon. of the central school during the three 
Judge Deanoyeis, Dr. Rottot and Dr. Увага, a sum not less than the average 
Hervleux, rector of the Church of the amount expended annually from sec- 
immaculate Conception, Rev. Abbe tkmal ai^ssment for and In connection 
Lecoq, of St. Sulpice and Rev. Mr. with the maintaining ot the school In 
Troie, cure of Notre Dame, oe well as that district or section during the three 
many other clergy. years of 1899, 1900 and 1901.

The meeting was opened by a short The board of trustees of the united 
address by Louis Hurtublse, E. E. eection, which shall be known during 
C. C.. president of the Cercle Ville lte existence In Middleton Section. 
Marie. Mr. Tarte was received with | Number 24, Annapolis East, shall con- 
■■ ! el8t of a number equal to one member

The conference, he said, proved the , for each school or department support- 
importance of the public instruction of ed during the year before the date of 
our race. We are in an Inferior post- the union, the majority of whom shall 
tion In the business matters of this form a Quorum for the transaction of 
world. Our race Is equal to any other Business.
and we should be equal to the foreign The united section shall come Into 
cltlzena in all branches of education. exl®tftice on August 1st, 1903. but the 
It was for this reason he had Joined тогеУ for the support of the united 
the "Ligue d’Enselgnement”; that he ®cho<)1* during the first year of Its ex- 
mlght help to arouse public attention *®tence shall be voted at the annual 
and interests In this matter, and live ™eetlnE8 next proceeding said date, 
up to his motto, "Canada for the Cana- Thp board of trustees shall among 
Idians." There Is no need to abolish olher duties arrange for the convey- 
the present system of Instruction, but ance aml *r°m school of pupils of 
it needs perfecting. Those who say f,he uoItea section residing beyond the 
that there are not enough classical col- ,,m,t® af the Middleton School Section, 
leges are wrong; It Is not In this, but Number 24.
In other things that we should supply Mr- Lon^,e3r intimated that a general 
the present necessities. We should act Prov,ding for rural consolidation

might be submitted later.

ANDERSON’S,
W. H. THORNE « C0„ Г"^

IT Charlotte Street.
half a mllHpn have been 

pledged for the New York field.
No great sum is needed for the firm 

establishment of this twentieth cen
tury enterprlee. In no year since It 
has been started iias over $10,000 been 

The men behind it figure it 
can be safely and thoroughly carried 
on for some years to come for $26,000 
a year, the income of half a million 
dollars.

What it has been proved can be ac
complished with this $26,000 annually 
under this most modern of church pro
jects is almost Incredible. The church, 
regardless of denomination, із to 
Into every household.

FELT BOOTS•\\

AT COST.I

spent.ik

Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.
Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.

Women’s Felt Foxed Bitten 
Boots.

We are selling the above winter 
boots at cost to clear.

an ovation by the audience.

CHILDREN’S COMPORT.
No need to feel nneasy about your children’s health 
if they are wearing a pair of our Hygienic Shoes, 
made m Box Calf or Dongola Kid, with wide toes, 
heavy soles and projecting edges. Price : Sizes 5 
to 7*. $1.15 ; 8 to 10*. $1.25.

The vast non
church going population of New York 
■—which today has only been estimated 
and has not, in the opinion of experts, 
been correctly counted—is to be ap
proached Individually, brought into 
aomc religious fold. Protestants of 
every shade and creed, Catholics, He
brews—each are to git the people that 
belong to them. In good Christian fel
lowship one church will hunt out 
members for all the others as well as 
for itself. And shoulder to shoulder, 
the churches of each district 
will guard 
help Ц civlcally.

All this le not a theory or a plan 
waiting to be worked out. It Is ac
tually being done In three great tene
ment districts of New York, to be de
veloped more thoroughly as time goes 
on, yiet on a practical and effective 
basis today.

The machine that has

W. A. SINCLAIR.
ss BRUSSELS STWATERBURY & RISING,

ві King Street. WILLIAM PETERS,
-DHALHR IN- 

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

2»2 Union Street. teach French and English; we must 
teach bookkeeping, and especially what 
may be termed the commercial geo
graphy of the world.

We must elevate our system of ele
mentary schools.

their district, better It,THE G0DESS OF LIBERTY.

THE VOTE NEW YORK. Feb. S8.—Miss 
Curxon of Red Bank, N. Is

Edith
SALARY till a VWAV covering from pneumonia after W her

T. A A“~ 1111 A YEAIVl family thought her dead. She posed
mere are 4,000 women teachers, some . “S the Goddess of Liberty in Red Bank

of whom receive the minimum salary , on Washington's birthday parade, and
of $111 per year. In four counties caught a cold which quickly prostrat- 
out of 164 women teachers, two only her. Yesterday she died, apparent- 
have diplomas. Many of the teachers ІУ» and an undertaker was called in. 
are only seventeen to eighteen years As he was about to prepare thé body 
old, and it is to them we entrust the for the shroud he was startled to per-
oare of our children. Our school celve that the right arm which had
houses are often & national disgrace. : la*n outside the bed spread was now 
All these things call for reform. ! drawn up near the face. Thee he no-

What we see, for instance in the Heed an eyelid twitch. The family was 
united States, should urge ua to im- 1 summoned, work begun to keep alight 
prove all these matters. To do this the slight spark of life, and after a
we must have money and thie will te j Mme Miss Curxon was able to notice
forthcoming If the people, are топ-* 1 what was going on. Today she is lm- 
vlnced that the money will be peed to proving, - with every chance of re- 
the best advantage.

There also exists a feeling of un
easiness, which should not be. The 
clergy fear that the laity wish to ex
clude them from the schools, еф
the other hand the laity are‘*a_____
that the clergy wish to dominate. The 
only way to ensure success Is her топі - 
oub co-operation of clergy and laity, 
and it is this that the majority wish to 
see. The clergy occupy a necessary 
part In the education and nobody will 
be able to exclude . them, everyone 
therefore should take part In the necesw i 
sary regeneration of the schools. If 
the people bad education we should 
not see this educational decline; this 
caching for distraction In alcohol, but 
In Its place there would be the senti
ment of dignity and duty as citizens. ly*
Mr. Tarte said he had no programme 
to offer, nevertheless he wished to sug
gest that the people work for the 

public instruction, 
particularly In the elementary branch
es. It would also be necessary to pay 
teachers better and thus introduce a 
higher standard of education. He In
sisted strongly on the establishment of 
public technical schools, for the

K
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went away only to establish that16*
H2 same system in Columbia’s economic 

course, securing like 
chines and putting the university 
chines and putting the university
stamp of high efficiency upon it. Thus 
the religious endeavor of the 

*s an‘ organ- tury is aiding sociology material I v » nr ?ГП„ t0Wn .,n New Tork’ Behind the movement “and a most 

, ‘?e ,B°wllng powerful directorate. Thus far little 
way with the^nanL^th°°* **** been done 8aVe on Manhattan Is-
of^hurchee aSrchrU^n n land- ®ut » third, at leant, of the
Ilona to l£ „ York mre - OrtMlsa- mon who are guiding it are men of

Rv a .otrtno, Vу’ S Brooklyn, with ex-Mayor drartpg a._,B„yvk that has been perfect- Schleren, the Federation's vice presid!
Й 0У" ywl “»« 1» root of ent. and others with him the П?ГDr.
to'aî^âreâî k‘ л *y,t,e“ that literally Charles Cuthbert Hall, formerly mln- 
M to fto tahuh,.C’ , ,ï lD “* way l,ter ot Brooklyn's First Presbyterian 
WaihlSSo* Ь n ' the census at Church; Charles A. Hull, the Hov w 

*f!“ally. m!11.lona ot lm- C. P. Rhoades, Frank L. Fabbott. 
are collected each year George Foster Peabody, the Rev s

TheM^ffctir*.?”1’^ °f„NeW York Barke. Cadman and Robert Van Idei- 
ь Iact* extrsu>rdlnarlly complete stlne.

я^л^ЗмШИ* IDfkîf a ®ociol°elcaJ Yorkers across the river are Mayor 
d I5l8l<M?e 8tudy of each family. Seth Low, John Seely Ward jr the 

al,°n* in employ of the Federation's president. Abram S. Hew- 
eueration, its first fellow, has collect- itt, Anson Phelps Stokes, the Rev 

od foct. about 15,000 families. Thie Leighton Williams. Spencer Trask 
(Whlch has not its William B. Dodge. Robert Fulton Cut- 

îîïîî!fPArt 1П the world and has at- Everett P. Wheeler. J. G. Phelps
, led great attention among pofltl- Stokes and Robert Graham, 

cal economists) not only furnishes to 
New York’s religious bodies these in
valuable details, tabulating with won
derful rapidity on electrical machines 
whatever assortment of statistics may 
be wanted, but it places in the hands 
of each church, synagogue, mission 
cards giving the history, condition and 
address of any family it might pos
sibly reach.

In to way. by itself, even with the 
expenditure of great sums of

116
75

W
78

121
80

set this in 
motion and etep by step has already 
brought 202 churches into working 
unity, forming co-operative parishes 
and gaining for all the denominations 
hundreds of new members, is a highly 
interesting machine.
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138
146
15.1

157
158

148
145

143
156 Highest temperature, 86; lowest tem

perature, 12; temperature at noon, 26; 
humidity at noon, 60; barometer read
ing at noon, 30.81 Inches; wind at noon: 
direction, west, velocity, 20 miles per 
hour; fair.

TORONTO. Mar. L—Forecasts— Mo
derate northwest to southwest winds; 
fair with a few degrees of frost.—Tues
day—Moderate winds; fair to cloudy; a 
few light local falls of sn6w or sleet.

Synopsis—There is no present indica
tions of return to stormy weather. The 
winds from New England to the Banks 
to be moderate to fresh mostly wester-
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ST. JOHN COUNTY.

Dunn. 1,264; Ruddlck, l.Ml; Ander
son, 706; Agar, 710.

KINGS COUNTY.
Pugsley, 2,011; King, 2,003; Scovil, 

2,047; Sproul, 1,857; Moore, 1,835; O'Con
nell, 1,788.

5850 3770 3826 3582 3570 Promlment among the New
ported to have given 40 majority for the 
government, which leaves Hazen and 
Olasler still with a substantial major
ity.

і1NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

The Telegraph’s ligures give і 
rtoey, 2,332; Loggle, 2.137; Tweedie 2- 
Ш; Morlrson, 2,106; Burchilt, 2.028' 
Watt, 1,890; O'Brien, 1,846; Ftoh, 1,793.MADAWASKA CO.

In Madawaaka Gagnon got 643 votes;
Clair, C66; LaForest, 803; Caron, 860.

CARLETON CO.
Flemming, 2.043; Smith, 2,040: Jones. 

2.036; Hartley, 1,992; Good, 1.987; Shatv,

GIRL WORKED AS A BOY.

RECENT WEDDINGS. Masqueraded Four MonthsTHE DEATH ROLL. as a Messenger.
J

GUELPH, Ont., Feb. 24.—A few 
there lived In this city a 
Coxbead. He had no children of bis own 
and adopted a child from one of the child
ren’s homes la Toronto.

Miss Lou McGill, daugter of Oliver 
McGill, of Yarmouth, went to Boston 
on Saturday evening, en route for Fer- 
nandina, Flordla, where she was 
ried at two У clock on Tuesday last to 
Capt. Joslah C. Saunders, master of 
barkt. F. B. Lovitt, of Yarmouth. 
Capt. Saunders is a son of Capt. D. 
Saunders, of Yarmouth.

St. James church, Bridgetown, was 
the scene of n pleasnt event on Tuesday 
last, when Frederick E. Sellers, of Mid
dleton, was united In marriage to Miss 
Annie A, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Dunn, of Dlgby.

SHOULD COME* TO

NEW YORK, March__ 2.—George
Hamilton Rroadhead, at one time of 
the New York Stock Exchange. Is dead 
at bis residence here in the 88th year 
of his age. Mr. Broadhead was at one 
time active in the financial world.

CHICAGO, March 3.—Wilson K. Nix
on, one of the men who assisted In the 
work of rebuilding Chicago after the 
great fire, and one of her most promin
ent citizens, is dead at his home here, 
aged T7.

amelioration of years ago 
шал named J.

і The infant grew 
to be • bright little girl of two year», when 
the family moved to the queen city. Aft-r 
remaining there for a number of years they 
wem west an<l settled in British Columbia 
The adopted daughter was named Maud Cox- 
head. Maud has been nnsslug for 
time, and only last week one of 
visited Guelph In search ot the
вігі. He left for Toronto, having ______
that he was 'heading lor the United States, 
and Intended remaining off at a number ol 
places along the line.

The story of Maud Coxhcad’s whereabouts 
is told In the following dispatch from Spo
kane. Washington :

“After having masqueradflTYôt nearly, 
months as a messenger boy, in order to'earn 
her living. Maud Coxhead, a pretty 16-year- 
oid maiden, found that her disguise was 
penetrated and she was taken by 
Shannon and Briley to the police 
where she admitted her sex.

" ‘There was no better messenger bov in 
tho service of the Western Union than 
pretty Charlie Scott,1 so the officials of the 
company say, and they were astounded to 
karn that Charlie was a girl.

"‘Now that it to all over, Maud is 
ily wearied of 1L She welcomed uelnj 
to the Salvation Army Rescue Home 
Police Matron Jost, and announces that 
skirts are good enough for hc-r.

"While waiting for the matron of Salva
tion Army Home to arrive with suitable 
apparel and take her in charge. Maud told 
her story between sobs to Chief of Police 
Reddy. A checkered golfing cap. black 
sacque suit and pretty tie mminleted her get- 
up. She is a healthy, handsome girl, about 
5 feet 2 Inches tall and well developed. She 
palmed herself off as a boy on Messenger 
Vic Miller, of the Northern Pacific Tele
graph Co., and Jesse Buchholz. Northern 
Pacific station ticket agent. For three 
months she worked at the Western Union 
flee, and was at the Northern Pacific of
fice for about a month.

" ‘I did not mean any barm when 1 ;ut 
off my hair and put on a boy's suit.’ said 
the girl. І did it to get work; and being 

nger suited me better than auy- 
glrl can do.

QUEENS CO.
Farris, 1.301: Carpsntsr, 1,256; Woods,

911; Camp, 878.

.. —-------------money,
could any church gather together these 
facts that. It is now realized, mean so 
much for parish upbuilding and the 
growth of denominations.

But осе part and portion of the Fed
eration’s work, however, is this col
lection of statistics and this tabulat
ing. That is merely scientifically in
vestigating conditions, analysing and 
setting them down in mathematical 
forms. Part the second consists in 
dividing up a district according to the 
number ot churches in it. giving each 
church a block or perhaps two to ex
plore in detail. Part the third pro
vides for the thorough Christianization 
of the region, with all the possible Pro
testants, all the Catholics brought to 
the churches of thein respective de
nominations, no longer merely church- 
ee with open doors, but churches that, ' 
working together, reach out every
where and sweep every possible person 
Into their ranks. Yet another project 
of the Federation—this already carried 
into effect mam у times—is to be! 
pert on the needs of each district that 
It can direct the establishment of 
religious and charitable enterprises 
within It. And still another plan is for 
sub-federations to be formed In each 
district, that shall wield municipal 
power.

So wide and so Imposing is the pro
gramme that at first thought it seems 
out of the question. Nevertheless, It is 
all being done today, though or. a small 
scale to commence with. It must not 
be forgotten, however, that the most 
of the work in question Is to be done by 
the hundreds of religious bodies already 
In existence. The central office of the 
Federation Itself but plans, system
atises and starts. As its projector, its 
promoter and Its executive

V ur*
рове of teaching practical trades. a 
larg-e part of our young people were 
devoid of education, this 
remedied.
masses and through them utilize 
паїхдЗ assets.

The cauee of education is a patriotic 
one. full of Interest to the nation and 
of the highest Importance for the ad
vancement of the race.

Mr. Tarte at the conclusion of his 
address was warmly applauded.

Sir Alexander Lacoste spoke a few 
words, expressing the honor he felt in 
presiding at so Important a meeting 
and concurred entirely with Mr. Tarte’s 
views.

I
ALBERT CO.

Osman and Ryan were elected by a 
Vote of nearly two to one.

WESTMORLAND CO.
The totals arc:—Copp, 4,028; Robin

son. 3.950; Lcgere, S.867; Sweeney. 3.864: 
Humphrey, 8.463; Black, 8.406; Melan- 
®on. 3,387; Black, 3.353.

CHARLOTTE CO.
-V The tolal® are:—Hartt, 2,119;; Clarke, 

2.066; Grimmer. 2,655; Hill, 1.840; Byron. 
1.732; Mills, 1,658; Dewar, 1,678; Vroom, 
1,453; Wetmore, 545.

VICTORIA CO.
Tweeddale, 596; Burgess, 583; Porter, 

478; Lawson, 429; Carter, 343; Curless,

must be 
We must look after the ay

ed
The West India liner Oruro, which 

left Halife(y on Saturday, arrived here 
this afternoon.

CARLETON.

A record hard to beat Is that held 
by Supt. Rippey, of the electric light 
department. During the eleven yea ar 
department at Annapolis. During the 
eleven years he has been In charge of 
the electric light plant there has been 
no break down and the users of the 
electric fluid have had i continuous 
service, something not enjoyed by 
every town in the province.—Annapolis 
Spectator.

CHINA DINNER 
SET CLEARANCE.

і
Offl

I ONLY * FEW SETS 1ER at
these good values :

lot po. Sets at $12.60.
*•* I». lets at 17.00.

PROBATE COURT.

A petition was printed today by 
the administrator of tjBe estate of the 
late Sarah M. Sutherland, of Port 
Hastings, C. B., for passing the ac
counts of the estate. Citation 
granted returnable on April 12 
Chapman ft Tilley were proctors.

g htakrt
»?

249. FORTUNE IN NEEDED INVEN
TIONS.

(Atlanta Journal.)
Have you an Inventive mind. If so, 

you have a fortune in your head—If 
you only know how to get it out Here’s 
your chance. Here are thirteen things 
the world needs, for either one of 
which It will pay you a fortune;

A wall-papering machine.
A quick-acting monkey wrench.
A rail joint without nuts and boita
A scrubbing machine.
A cuspidor that will not apilk when 

upset.
A trolley that wlU not come off the

An oil can that will not explode.
A quick fire hose coupling without 

screw threads.
Combination ironing board and step 

ladder.
A music leaf turner.
A window lock and burglar alarm.
An envelope that cannot be opened 

without detection.
A simple nut lock.

YORK CO.
Whitehead, 2,454; Allen. 2.270; Bur

den. 2.338; Campbell, 2,3$5; McLeod, 
1,700; Pender, 1,599; Robinson, l,$12; 
Young, 1.018. DROPPING A GENTLE HINT.

0. H. WARWICK CO. Timid lever—Your parents 
gotten over their dtoilke for me.

”Yee. When we first 
it might lead

SUNBURY COUNTY.
With NorthBeld to hear from the vote 

stoodr-Hazen, 452; Glazier. 443; Har
rison, 340; Peake, 333. Northfield Is re-

eeem to hove 

met'they were afraidLimited.

»• and •• KING STRUT.
THE INDISPENSABLE TIP. 

(Boston* Globe.)
sty Daniel—Please, sir. will you 

me a dime to get something to eat?
Swell—Why. you've got a : 

hand now. What’s that for?
Dusty Daniel—That і to tie

) " ’*1 am 16 years old. and 1 waa born in 

ironto, Canada. When a baby l was mi- 
opted by Mr and Mrs J Coxhead They 
moved to Nelson. В C.. and took me with 
them. Last fall- about four months 
they moved to Spokane, and 1 
them. We lived t 

secretary avenue, and 1 
from the beginning, the Rev. Walter myself
Le Id Is w has put it the federation »• ."’When 1 struck out for myeeif i hi 
«ОШ», more or tow than "a church : oÜbfKtt htoU*
Clearing house, wherein the manage- ■ off my brown hair, which hung below
ment of the affairs of the churches of ! wa,sl' P°rted remained in the mi.
New York, their relations one with an- | ЙЙ2 SS to! work pet °r‘ ,be <irc“’ *:vl 
other and the- covering of their wide •• At the Western Union they hired me 
and difficult field all are simplified and M onre aild no questions iv.re ask«d. 
made effective at little cost to each work™"* W“ no trvuble m doln* lh* 
a«nd to religion generally, just as is
Rone in the case of metropolitan fin- PEACE AT ANY PRICE

The statistical part of the work has (From the Brooklyn Eagle.)
already bad one notable and significant Mrs. Gabbler—That dentist stoppe* 
outcome. The head of the department my mouth with wax today, so I eould-
cf political economy at Columbia heard n’t sjty a word
of It. came down to the Federation*? Mr. Gobbler—Great Scott ! I won- 
oAces and studied the methods ot tab- ! der what it would cost to engage him 
ulating there over one whole day. He 1 permanently.

•t. John, N. B„ Moron 2,1003. Du lead

quarter in your 

p the waiter.BARGAINS IN SUITS.
ran в way ю gSHIPPING NEWS.Our Spring Clothing is arriving daily and we find we are 

short of room, and in order to make more room we will for 
the next two weeks give opeolal price» on Men’s Suits and 
Panto.

eelf 1 had a

vng below my 
in the middle.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

ftmr. Ontarian. 2,790. gamble, from Cape 
baHaat"1* Bereudâ! Wb* Thomson and Co., 

Stiqr. Oruro. 1.248, Seely, from Bermuda, 
Windward Islands, via Halifax; Schofield A 
Co., geo cargo.

Coastwise—Scbr. Harry Morris, 18, McLean.
Quaco and cleared, 

fichr. James W. Cousins, 17, Sima, from 
fiehing and cleared.

FOR WEAR IN WINDY WEATHER. 

(Princeton

~:&,Гтйх”.ьлг,
and green whteb 
mention”

Special Pant Price# 75c. to #3.
Tiger.)
boos?”

av« some in light red 
і]most sure to attract

NOT DANGEROUS.

(Brooklyn Life.)
F!o-Oh. Effle: Yob >

SWEARING

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring end Clothing,
lit «wen Street, «pen Houee Meek

fitmr. fill, 186», Hermansen, tor Louftburg. 
Sailed.

Megantlc, 1,242, Taylor, for

Aunt
the pussy spa end swear 

Effie—Why, Auntie. She woo 
heaven anyway, would shat

c shouldn’t make 
like that.

Idnl go toStar. Lake 
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-flDltS’ КЛІПУ DAY SKIRTS..

'ЧИТ КИ STEAMSHIP CO’y.
John, New Brunswick, every 
(Except Sunday) it $8.00 » year.

■**.__________
PLAIN TO BB SEEN.

international Division).
WINTER REDUCED RATES. Between St. Pierre and New

foundland and Canada.
ST. JOHN STAR. Greu Frieze Rainy Day Walking Skirls. $2.90. 8.00, 8.50, 

4.75 and 6.25 each.
In effect November 1. 

to May 1. 1901. 
Commencing December 

John at 8 a. m. THURS
DAYS tor Lubeo. 
port, Portland and Boa*

1902.
The Sagamore of the reprint has a 

great many more gueetes coming to 
him. Hie chronicle» of Harmony Hall 
xvere »ad enough but the position of 
the torlea te today eadder still—If that 
be possible. The public can now eee 
what an extremely foolish sheet the 
reprint was during the campaign.

The Star, along with that other tory 
Journal the Globe, and auch good torlea 
aa ex-Mayor Seare and many othera,

8T. JOHN. N. B., MARCH 8, 190$.

ALSO A SPLBNDm ASSORTMENT Form, manufactured.

The CRESCENT, white and black, 
only 16c. each.

THE FIBRO. chiffon, white and 
black, only 20c. each.

THE PRISCILLA, chiffon, white and 
black, 28c. each.

Headquartera for the beat Colla» 
Forma.

EMBROIDERED PURITAN TURN
OVER COLLARS.

SWISS LACE PURITAN TURN
OVER COLLARS.

REISER'S HAND-DRAWN LINEN 
TURNOVER COLLARS.

SWISS LACE STOCK COLLARS—

THE ELECTIONS. Clever Preventive Work Done by 
Fred L Jones, Chief of the 

Service.

OFOn Friday the Star made certain 
political predictloha, which then ap
peared to have some basis of reason. A 
careful scrutiny of the election returns 
now appears to suggest that something 
too much was taken for granted, 
appears that after all, such liberalism 
and political genius as those of Mr. 
Tweedie.and Dr. Pugsley are what the 
people want.

Aa a general rule a country or a 
province gets as good government as It 
deserves, since the remedy lies In Ha 
own hand*. If another five years of 
Tweedle-Pugsley government la the 
best that this province Is able to pro- 

k vide Itself with, then that muet he all 
that It deserves.

modatien tor warehousing nmi on ices, or юг The Star accepts the verdict with
•оюЗеТіїї STSSb. -a corner ,bat d"=re= “f Philosophic reelgnatlon 
of Union street can be rented separtely. W. which the case appears to demand, and
M. JA1V1B. HSPrince Wllllamatraat-------- w,„ watcb with lnterest the r,ae f th

TO LET—Brick cottage on Wright street.4 
at present occupied by Mr. Charles M. Van- 
Wart. Can be seen on Wednesdays. 2 to 6 
p. m. W. M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William

BL.AOK DRESS SKIRTS
In all toe very latest shape.. Prices 

W.7», $6.75, $7.00, $7.25, $8.00, $9.00, $0.25, 
HO, $10.50, $12.00.

NEW BROADCLOTHS.
Black and Colore, for making up to 

order.

Through tickets on sale at principal 
way stations and baggage checked to de

WILLIAM

rali-
eetlna-

. ~ l| » • 1
O. LE8. Agent, 

8L John, N. B. 
A. H. HAN8COM. O. P. A T. A. 

CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. â Gen’l Manager.
Poster’s Wharf. Boston, Maes.

(Ottawa Cltlgen.)
The Cltisen’e special cables announce 

that Judge Prouse, of Newfoundland, 
who Is at present In London, In a letter 
to the Daily News declares that xvhole-

It
will endeavor to endure for a 
with what fortitude they may the
supremacy of the wad. At one booth , ........ .........
on Saturday, o,gh, .„d^nden, .lector. Ї&Г.&1 ЖГЛЇ

ada and Newfoundland. He also urges 
that France be compelled to allow a 
British consul to reside at St. Pierre. 
The Newfoundland government Is

SAIE OP BROWN TWINE BACS, 
20c. each.TO LET. who held out for 

paid eight dollars each by the govern
ment and then added their quota to 
the majority in favor of pure Tweedle 
rule. What the "reprint" eatd about 
the wad In the last two weeks was 
very mild compared with the reality. 
The public can see that, too.

20c. each.
Me. esch to clear. Only several dos. 

In tbe lot.
ce^od thlng for carrying small 

Sale at front show counter.

NEW COLLAR
PERFECT. FITTING, LIGHT 

DURABLE.
The best stock Collar Foundation

more money were

under this be;
words lor one cent each time, or Three ceo 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.
**TO LET—-From list May-next, the brick 
factory and warehouse on Smythe street, 

Simms 
accotn- 
■ for

_ con
tinuing a protest In respect to the resi
dence of a British consul at St. Pierre, 
which the dominion government do<vn't 
seem to be as keen about as It used to 
be some years back. France agreed by 
treaty to allow a British consul to re
side In St. Pierre, but has never lived 
up to the agreement. The absence of 
a consular representative 
smugglers a free hand for years, for 
there was no means of. obtaining In
formation as to the movements of 
eels and cargoes from the French port, 

і and the adjacent coasts of Canada and 
Newfoundland were too extensive to be 
effectively patrolled by revenue cruis
ers. Twice the Canadian government 
stationed a customs agent in St. Pierre, 
but each time he was run out by the 
smugglers whose Influence was para
mount In the port. Those were gala 
days for the contrabandists, whem a 
profit of a couple of dollars a gallon 
could be made on a cargo of cheap 
French brandy successfully smuggled 
ashore. The Illicit traffic was carried 
on well up to Quebec along the gulf 
and river St. Lawrence shores, 
gradually the Canadian customs of
ficers broke up the business, for steam 
revenue cutters were used to

factory and -warehouse on Smythe 
lately to occupation by Messrs. T. S. 
A Co., Ltd. Will furnish excellent

FORMS.
AND

Only received thie week.„ All with
tabs In front. Prices $2.00, $2.60, $3.26, 
and $4.25 each. The shades of theee 
Swiss Lace Collars are Ivory and 
Paris.

Co., Ltd. Will furnish excelle 
odatlen for warehousing arid off I

A bill has been Introduced into the 
Delaware legislature making bribery 
an offence punishable with whipping. 
Of course It will not pass. Bribery at 
election» 1» regarded as a Christian 
virtue, and men who know that 
elected them Eire honored among their 
fellows. Some notable backs would be 
welted .If such a Jaw were In force in 
New Brunswick.

gave the

NEW PLAIN RIBBONS. NEW FANCY RIBBONS.dry dock and the development of those 
great progressive measures which gov
ernment orators and editors have led 
us to anticipate.

This election has very strongly em
phasized a fact that has been coming 
steadily into greater prominence In New 
Brunswick during the past twenty 
years. It is that no man can go into 
a campaign with anything like 
talnty of being elected unless he is 
ready, or others for him, to spend a 
very large amount of money. When 
voters are offered five and even ten or 
fifteen dollars for their votes, amd a 
ward worker for one party is offered 
fifty dollars by the other to stay home 
on election day, it Is obvious that, with 
a large purchaseable vote, the 
man, or the man who chooses to 
his merits or the merits of his policy, 
would as a rule do better to stay out 
of the field..

Manchester. Robertson, flinson. іmoneyself-TO LET— From 1st of May next, two 
contained flats. Upper flat contains 12 r 
hot and cold water, etc. Lower flat 
tains ton rooms, bath room, etc. Apply at 
once t» G. H. ARNOLD. 44 Exmouth street, 
or 15 Charlotte street.

-- LIMITED -

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

іTO LET.—Dwelling No. 7 Elliott Row. 
г з and bath room. Rental $225. May 
seen Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3 to 5, 
M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William street.

1st May next, fine 
t, at і resent occuplc 

improvemnet 
Tuesday and

bo
W. •eo-a-

A majority. apparently, of the 
liberals of St. John have declared that 
Mr. Tweedle is a good enough liberal 
for them.

TO LETT.—From 
No. 31 Cedar 
H. King, F.sq 
moderate. Can be seen
•f

cupied ov 
cts. Rent 

і Friday
. Modern im

They have established a 
standard. Hereafter the man who can 
say, "I am a» good a llberaj as 
Tweedle," may bope to receive the 
glad hand. Is the party strengthened 
and exalted thereby?

Моду to loan on satisfactory security. ^
Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 

for saTe'^ned Wl ’ 111 a few wecks’ have the following articles

Б Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9$ feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
______________ St. John, N. B.

Enqwire of DUSTIN & PORTER, u 
tero-at-Law, 109 Prince William street. But

TO LET.—From let May next, large shop 
on Mill street. Also flat No. 129 Mill stroe*. 
■t present occupied by P. T*ghe, Esq. Rent 
moderate. Can bo seen Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 Yo 5 o’clock. Enquire of 
W. A. 6egce, No. 127 Mill street or of Bus- 
tin & Porter, 1P9 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
»t pregent occupied by J. Thompson, Esq. 
Can bg seen Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons «fom 3 to 5 o’clock. Enquire of C. W. 
Segee, $№q.. on the premises. Also money 
to loau tin satisfactory security. Enquire of 
BUSTOr & PORTER, 109 Prince William

patrol
the gulf, and In the past three or four 
years special cruisers and extra vlltg- 
ance have well-nigh put an end to 
smuggling on the Nova Scotia coast 
also. An occasional cargo probably still 
finds its way to the Canadian side, but 
the consignments are small and infre
quent for the risk of capture is too 
great. Moreover there appears to be 
a better understanding than formerly 
between the dominion preventive 
vice and the French government officials 
at St. Pierre. It Is said this Is attribut
able to the diplomacy of the chief of 
the service, Fred L. Jones, who before 
his appointment was a 
spondent at Ottawa, 
there has been no formal protest of late 
against the refusal of the French au
thorities to carry out treaty obligations 
in the matter of consular representa
tion. Not long after Mr. Jones took up 
his duties as chief preventive officer, he 
put the French government on to a 
scheme by which it was being robbed 
of many thousands of dollars yearly. 
A St. Pierre vessel was captured on 
the Nova Scotia coast partly laden with 
flfb and partly with contraband liquor. 
The secret of the mixed cargo was that 
the French skipper was trading his 
smuggled brandy for Canadian fish, and 

CHAMPION пгрчгптк’В' типе’Am upon his return to St. Pierre would
cU,m a bourlty upon the fish », ,r It 

NLVV TURK, Feb. 26.— Just as sure had been caught In a French vessel by 
as there is a sun in the skies, when 1 French fishermen. This bounty 
step in the ring with Corbett I am go- j amounts to nearly $2 per quintal (112 
lng to try to kill hlm. 1 loathe and I pounds). Falsification of certificates 
hate him to that extent."—James J. I upon French fish shipped by way of 
Jeffries. Nova Scotia was another method of

Let Jeffries kill me If he can. I’ll cheating which the St. Pierre author- 
give him a chance, although I know he ities were made wise to. In one season 
Is the most powerful fighter In the ring j the exchequer of France was saved 
today. I know, too, that I can keep about $7,000 by detection of these me- 
away from him. He couldn’t even thods by the Canadian customs officers, 
black my eye in twenty-three rounds and so the authorities at St. Pierre 
at Coney Island, and he won’t be able were made to see that it paid to work і 
to if we meet again. His threat Is a in harmony with the Canadian officers 
big bluff." Jas. J. Corbett. who In return for information as to the

The above remarkable statement re- clearance of vessels from St. Pierre 
ported to have been made by Champion would help the French officials to pre- 
Jeffries, in Terre Haute, I«id., In which vent fraudulent claims for bounty, 
he declared he would kill Corbett for The relations between St. Pierre and 
hounding him, caused quite a stir in Newfoundland have not similarly im- 
pugilistic circles yesterday. proved. What with the French shore

Few were Inclined to take the cham- difficulty continually cropping up. and 
plon seriously. ; the operation of the bait act whereby

James J. Corbett, who is In Philadel- ! French fishermen are prevented ■ from 
phia, when told of the fate that war in buying supplies of bait wherewith to 
store for him, did not appear at all prosecute the cod fisheries on the Grand 
alarmed. He denounced It as a bluff Banks, there Is perpetual friction be- 
of the worst kind. ; tween the two colonies. Maintenance

"Jeffries makes that threat hoping; of the fishing Industry run the Grand 
the authorities will step In if a match Banks is a matter of moment to 
is arranged, and prevent It." said Cor- j France, for it is from the 12.000 men

j employed in that industry that France 
"He tried to hurt me for twenty-three ] depends for recruits for her navy. The 

rounds at Coney Island but he couldn’t French authorities at St. Pierre look 
even blacken my eye."

Now we want the dry dock, the 
wharves on the West Side and the 
harbor dredging which Mr. Blair prom
ised us If we would vote right. Monc
ton Is already looking over possible 
sites for the new locomotive 
Deliver the goods, Mr. Blair.

This matter of buying and selling has 
become so much a matter of course In 
this province, Including, as it does, 
members of the legislature,

HELP WANTED, MALE.
newspa

pers, contractors, and ordinary voters, 
that it has come to be regarded with 
cynical Indifference.

head: Two 
Three cento

thisc”words for
sements un Mr. Blair's pilgrimages to Sunbury 

are not fruitful, even when followed by 
the wad. Mr. Hazen has scored the 
greatest triumph of the campaign. 
That must have proved a large fly In 
the ointment for the minister.

ent each time, or 
times. Payable lin advance.

press eorre- 
At all eventsInstead of one

party being shocked that the 
should spend so much money, it rather 
wishes that It had Itself 
greater amount to meet the other on 
even terms. The remedy for this sort 
of thing may not be easy, but there Is 
a remedy. It will not, however, be 
piled while the

WANTED —A hoy to learn the drug t 
ness. Apply at Paddock's Pharmacy, co 
Union and Coburg streets.

WANTED.—A good all round house paint
er and paper hanger. Apply to W. H. KEID, 
18 Castle street, city.

IF YOU HAVE A
an equal or

(The "trimmers," as the Telegraph 
used to call them, are In the eaddle 
for another five year».

--------------- 004---------------

WANTED.
ap-

HOUSE TO LETA few competent Railway Tele
graph Operators. Apply W. K. 
Thompson, Superintendent, C. P. Ry 
Brown ville Jet., Me.
"gen 15UAL AGENTS-WANTED In each 
town for special accident, sickness, Ideutl 
In at ion policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
Box 275. Montreal.

present government is 
In power. A govern:nent that will not 
give a secret ba’.; SPORTING NEWS.: not be expect- 

uvibery law. In-ed to enact a strin 
deed a government 
port on a large scale need not be ex
pected to scrutinize so small a matter 
as the payment of five dollars for a 
vote.

і liât purchases sup- THB RING.

insurance

ADVERTISE ITHELP WANTED, FEMALE. It may be gathered from these ob
servations that while the Star 
the verdict of the wad on 
this journal of the people is still "agin 
the government."

Saturday,
under "this bead: Two 

ent each time, or Three cents 
limes. Payable in advance.

Advertis 
words for

ements

’ WANTED.—By the L'Sth of March, a girl 
for general housework. References required 
Apply to MRS. A. A. LEW1N, 106 Waterloo

' MILLINERS WANTED—Several first 
milliner» wanted for good position In . 
vincial towns; also two poetltons for assist
ant milliners. BROCK & PATTERSON, Ltd., 
30 to 32 King street.

WANTED—À girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. G. N. HEVENOR, 67 Sewell

So far as St. John city Is concerned 
the result was a straight purchase of 
a majority. There never was aa much 
money spent by any party before In 
an election here as the 
party spent on Saturday. THE STARgovernment

There was
<io secrecy about It. At one booth, for 
example, a government heeler went In
to the booth with his

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
In a family ut two. Apply to MRS. WM. 
CHRISTIE. 475 Main street. man, gave him 

a ballot, saw that he deposited it, went 
out with him to another office and got 
him his money. Then, if the 
ed a drink he could go to still another 
place where It was provided. One of 
these voters displayed ten dollars af
ter he had voted the government tick
et There was no attempt at conceal
ment. The government workers openly 
boasted of their ability to purchase, and 
gloried in the fact that they had the 
cash. St. John has never seen anything 
like it before, and may not again, 
less Mr. Blair discovers another liber
al who is good enough for him, and 
other government that is good enough 
for New Brunswick.

It is not pretended that the opposi
tion had no money, 
had some. But they hadn’t 
The wad has spoken.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework 
ill family. Apply at 173 GermainIn

*tr

Everybody Reads It.to Mrs. man want-WANTED—A housemaid. Apply 
VA88IE. 28 Mecklenburg Street,

MISCELLANEOUS. іAdvertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
A word for ten times. Payable in advance.

CUT THIS OUT THE PHAHSALIA’S TERRIBLE 
VOYAGE.

TONGUE TWISTERS.
kwlth grim satisfaction upon the smug-

Jeffries is afraid to meet me, and he SfHng business to the Newfoundland ! The Battle line steamer Pharsalla,
Is trying to spoil the chance for a out harbors, whereby the revenues of ('which sailed from this port on Satur-
mateh. I earn see through his game, I Britain’s ancient colony are diminish- і d;,y. February 14. in charge of Captain
and I want to call his bluff right now. Newfoundland reciprocates this ill- Foote, and loaded with grain bound for 
Let him kill me if he can. I’ll give him feeling by refusing to acknowledge the Leith, has had a terrible experience on 
a chance, and take my chances in a French consul at St. John’s, on the her voyage across the Atlantic. The
ring with him any day In the week. ground that Franco breaks faith by not following despatch was received last

‘Jeffries Is perhaps the most power- permitting a British consul to reside at night from London 
ful fighter in the ring- 
other fighters, he can hit

and eend It to us with Б cents In silver, and 
you will get by return mall a GOLDEN BOX 
of GOODS that will bring you in MORE 
MONEY in one month than anything else in 
America.

The popular "snares for the tongue," 
the historical story of Peter Piper and 
his many pecks of pickled peppers,
may be utilized to sharpen the wits 
and cure hesitancy of speech. The so
briety callers may be approximately 
.gauged by seeking them to read the 
following sentences:

Six thick thistle sticks.
Flesh of freshly fried flying fish.
The sea eeaseth and it suffleeth us. 
High roller, low roller, rower.
Gaze on the gray brigade.
Strange strategic statistics.
Give Grimes Jim s gilt gig whip.
She says she sells sea shell.
A cup of coffee

A. W. KI NŸlrmouth, NS"s.

WANTED—An upper flat, containing 3 
rooms and 3 bedrooms; patent closet. Rent 
about $100. Apply by letter to ”H," care 
Dally Sun Office. Doubtless they Unlike most St. Pierre. There is a citizen of France j LONDON, March 1,—The British 

a terrible appointed by his government at St. steamer Pharsalia went through a ter- 
blow from any position and any dis- John’s. But he does nothing except to rlblc experience. She left Boston Jan. 
tance. He has always Inflicted severe draw his salary, the Newfoundland 30 for Leith, calling at St. John, N. B. 
punishment on the men he has beaten, government stolidly refusing to recog- і The hurricane struck heron Feb 24 and 
But he was unable to Inflict a-ny such I ni*e him officially. tbe heavy seas flooded her hold, dam-
punishment on me when we fought at __ ~~~----------------------------  aged her cargo, smashed the bridge and
Coney Island, and he knows as well as _ TO (I RE A COLD IN one DAY | almost all the deck fittings stove in the

игьг; SLaa-m a..... - —-
to my own satisfaction at least, and I box. ?5c. broken and members of the
am willing to take another chance, even _ Injured. The Pharsalia was obliged to
if his mood should be murderous." utNfcKAL. put into Queenstown.

enough.WANT 
general hou 
ferences req

ED.—At once a capable girl to d* 
sework in a email family. Re 
ulred. Apply at No. 148 Ger Of course no one will seriously claim 

that this Is a victory for the Tweedie- 
r Pugebey government.
; been bezten out of sight in St. John. 

Westmorland and probably Kings and 
some other counties but for the inter
vention of Mr. Blair and the wad. New 
Brunswick must therefore be 
with such

1339. aboutyOU the “’"quanty ff you
iclne you can ring up your gro 
for it. He ie not responsible, but if yoi 
і pure and reliable drugs ring up 1,330.

rticular It would have

in a copper coffee
The captain had several ribs

Say, should such a sha 
shabby ribbon stitches show?

Sarah in a shawl shoveled soft snow
Jcerle. aad Corbett to Fight Next Jut, to, One„of to, snow-bound trains on the ~A ST. JOHN MAN. ‘“sratilf. spirit flask split Pblllp'a

ftgpli ШШШ ШШШ=
purse that v v,_. t , .. D ... . old. and had been living at 3 F street, Swan swam over the sea, Swim swan" 1 on sltûr/av ntêh, P.U % A Sou,b nos,on' ™“' h'- wa. admitted to swam over the sea. Swim swan.

.£|< .™ : io’ng con,?derab,e dimâgê to vessel : ‘be b°epi,a‘ ™ Fcb ,7' “ ls a *ba™' ^ the.. are the
Thursday Th* steamer Pénobscot went a8hore day the South Boston police same, Sam. Tig all a sham. Sam, and

five miles below R.tpb.nnrf Mo oo* found h,rn wandering around the a shame it is to shame so, Sam.
INTERNATIONAl'cRICKFT match 1 remained there for* twenty-tour hours 1 s5reet8’ sufferin"r from an illness which A glowing gleam growing green.

CRICKET MATCH , *.$2T2 the doctors saw would prove fatal. The ; A bleak breeze blighted the bright
MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—An effort ls ; vesterdav 8 * ama80 body ls at the hospital morgue, and if broom blossoms,

being made to have the International Three гаїїгпял some of Mah(*r’s relatives are not dis- і
cricket match between the United thrPe we |niured In a covered In a few days. It will he burled and shoes shines Susan. She ceaaeth
States and Canada played In Montreal. ,hé N T Centré nL s-.nèdL ,n » pauper', grave. shining shoes and socks, for shoe, and
The local cricketers are unanimous In ’ 11 on ° l d>y' Maher told the hospital" authorities socks shock Susan,
supporting the movement and It la like- At the Immigration hospital at Sand be ha<1 a wlfe llvfcnK ln Sou'h Boston,
тї... ЛЇЇЇЇТ'Ї' n , Po,nt yesterday, a religion, service In bul Bbe cannot be tound-

nuaflv .to?.toh ,?hbeeî p,a,'ei1 an" German was conducted by Dr. Faber, 
nuaily since 1853, with a few breaks.
The games played In Canada have all On Friday night some person broke 
been In Toronto, with the exception of Into the liberal headquarters at Berry- 
the 1901 game, which was In Ottawa, man’s hall, forced the lock of the desk 
The Montreal cricketers are out this and took away seventeen cents, a few 
year to have the match played here in postage stamps and several letters.
September, and to have the team more j ------------------------------------
rpresentatlve. It is usually 75 per cent. | At the c,ose of the performance of 
Toronto men, and It is felt that Ottawa! ' the Bandman,n Opera Co. on Saturday 
Montreal and Halifax, all good cricket n,ght the «company presented M. E. 
cities, should have fairer représenta- і Bandmann, the manager, with a hand

some silver and cut glass decanter and 
tray. The company sailed today on the 
Lake Megantic for England.

Atft your neighbors what they think 
of Red Rose tea.

pely sashcrew were
SITUATIONS WANTED.

content
government as Mr. Blair 

thinks good enough for It for the 
five years.

srtisemente under this head inserted 
f charge.tree o

ЛХУоГй, Trk.wn,ï;,a ïïiu,i;°
Ear" Office11 clerklne’ AppIy "M •" care of ---------------eoe—-----------

THE LABOR VOTE. 'LOST.—Strayed from home. 
Any information will gladly be 
GEORGE F. WETMORE'S, 40

Collie
accepte

rounds next July before the clu 
give them $26,000, or the largest 
may be offered above that sum. 
to Lake 75 per cent, and the loser 
also agreed that tbe principals s 
In Baltimore to sign article# or

The figures of Saturday’s election In 
this city show that the labor 
dates were at the foot of the poll. 
Inevitable inference Is that they got 
but a small proportion of the 
those by whom they were first nomin
ated. For, had they received a large 
labor vote, along with the straight op
position vote, they would have beem 
elected by a large majority. The Star 
observed on Friday that unless the 
labor candidates were elected the cause 
of united labor as a political factor 
would suffer Injury. This paper still 
holds that view. Messrs. Mclnerney 
and Hatheway can much bêtter afford 
to be defeated than the unions can -af
ford to have It said of them that they 
did not stand together in t

«JSffiFiïÏÏÏS Office ï°o“rEg ToeÜ 
■ecept^small salary. References given. Ad- The

LOST.

ISusan shines shoes and socks; Socks
Ad sements under this hea 

one cent each time, or Three 
• (en times. Payable in adva• word for

OFFICE ^s it belongs to a poor woman 
LOST.—On Saturday, either in north end 

or city, a steel bead Chatelaine Bag Finder 
wm P|ease leave at 549 Malu street, north

Coughs, colds, hoarseness and other 
ailments are quickly relieved by Cresoleno 
Tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

BIRTHS.
PROVINCIAL.

The house of Robert Irving, of Chat
ham. was broken Into Friday night amd 
a trunk containing all his money and 
valuable papers was stolen.

ROSE —At Falrville. on Thursday, Feb. 2«, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose, a daughter. 

ARMSTRONG.—At Milford, on Friday, Feb. 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong, a27. 

daughter.CARRIE NATION ARRESTED. 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.-Carrie 

Nation was arrested at DEATHS.- the Grand
Hotel last night on a charge of malici
ous mischief preferred by a saloon 
keeper ln whose place she broke a 
bottle of whiskey.

TORONTO, March 1.—Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster Is confined to his room with a 
bad attack of influenza following 
grippe. His physician says he will be 
able to be around In a short time.

he first con
test in which labor candidates were In 
the field. It appears to be clear that 
any vote splitting there was on the 
government aide was in favor of 
Messrs. Shaw and Wilson rather than

BROWN—After » brief illness, at 
Ont., Feb. 28th, Walter, aged 21 
of Mrs. Bertha A.

Funeral at Petitcod

Sudbury, 
years, son 

of this city. 
Monday, March

tlon.

2ndEarly today she 
was released on ball furnished by her Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints Umber and muscles in trim.

BELL. At Armstrong’s Corner, Queens Co., 
Feb. 28, C. Olive Bell, youngest child of 
W. I. and Cassis A. Bell, aged 7 years and The quality of RéÜ^Rose tea doe* 

not vary. It Is always "good tea."
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OF WHITE WEAR.

ЩШ'
M ,

lDi c—rch„I ■
—Wtn. Re

as tie Missouri Kid, and Geo. 
arrested here this afternoon by

Dougherty, Gabay and Davis of
New York Pinkerton agency and Hart

ford Officers. The men are wanted tor a 
bank robbery at Union, Mo., on Dec. 27. The 

open with nitro
glycerine, and while one oi the burglars 
secured the money the other stood on the 
street with revolvers and prevented citlsens 
from Interfering. About $14.000 in

saff and vault were blown

levies' Black ladles' White andI $100,000 In securities were stolen. De
tective Schumacher of the Chicago Pinker
ton office was killed when ho went with 
three deputy sheriffs to the house of Ru
dolph s jwrents. The latter were arrested. 
Young Rudolph went to Hot Spring*. Ark. 
in a search of the Rudolph house a scrap of 
paper was found, upon Which was written 
•George Colline. Hartford. Conn." The 

Hartford police learned that Collins had for
merly been In the reform school at Meri
den. He has two step-brothers hei 
La Plant. Rudolph and Collins have been 
here ж few weeks, but were not, located 
until yesterday. This afternoon Rudolph, 
Collins and the two La Plants were seen 
coming out of a house of Allyn street where 
they bad two rooms. They were followed 
to a disorderly house on State street, and 
the force of Pinkerton men and local de- 
testlves were gathered there. Collins and the 
La Plants came out of the house together 
and were arrested without any trouble. The 
Missouri Kid remained in the house, and 
Detective Dougherty and Detective Farrell 
of this city went after him. They went Into 
the room with revolver* pointed at him. 
Rudolph reached under bis overcoat for his 
gun, a 44 calibre Smith Д Wesson. Dough
erty waa upon him before lie could pull It. 
The men had a struggle while the Hartford 
detective tried to get the gun away from 
Rudolph. Dougherty was bitten In the neck 
and at one time Rudolph bad him on л 
lounge, the desperado on top. Farrell finally 
got the gun away from "Rudolph. The latter 
had ut'out $2,300 on him. In the rooms occu
pied by the men were found three 44 calibre 
revolvers, a bug of cartridges and skeleton 
keys and a quantity of clothing. In all 
$8,685 was found in the rooms and on the 
prisoners. About $3,000 was In gold.

THOMAS TAIT.

OTTAWA, March 1.—A bright young 
Canadian has been appointed to one 
of the best railway position» in Brit
ish dominions, in the antipodes. To
day Thomas Tait, manager of trans
portation of all C. P. R. lines, accept
ed the office of chairman of the board 
of railway commissioner» of the state 
of Victoria. The appointment is for 
four years, and carries with It a salary 
of $18,000 per annum. Talt Is a son of 
Sir Melbourne Tait, chief justice of 
the superior court of Quebec, and son- 
in-law of O. R. R. Cockburn, ex-M. 
P., of Toronto. The railways of the 
state of Victoria are owned by the 
people, and a measure has Just been 
adopted by state legislation vesting 
their control in a board of three com
missioner, of whom Mr. Tait will be 
the head. The offer to Mr. Talt came 
through John Coatee, president of the 
Ottawa Gas Co., who is an old Aus
tralian, his recommendation being 
warmly endorsed by Messrs. Shaugh- 
nessy, Flemming and J. R. Booth. Mr. 
Talt sails for Australia on the Mio- 
wera May 1st.

■tarttri-d eurts, OUR ANNUAL SALE OF
Special 890. Special 8So.

LADIES’ WHITEWEAR
IS NOW ON.

re named

I You Save Money at this Store. I
LARGEST VARIETY, BIGGEST

West Side.

VALUES,
Ever shown on

Corset Covert, 
Night Ctwnt, 
Drawers.

SPECIAL SALE COR
SETS.

Straight front, steel 
filled, 600. pair.

See Window Display.

E. O. PARSONS, 93 and 95 LUDLOW STREET, 
West End.

THE ELECTIONS. Mr. Mclnerney thanked the electors 
for the vote given him. He had heard 
people complain that the laborers had 
not done their duty. The laborers, he 
declared, had done well. The election 
was a com test of capital against labor. 
That was the difficulty. He advised 
the laboring men to get to work again. 
It w as the laborers’ verdict. The party 
had fallen but they could get up again. 
(Applause).

Mr. Hatheway was sorry the full 
ticket could not have been elected. He 
felt that labor had done a great deal 
In the campaign. This was the first 
time labor had taken part under that 
head. In Lansdowne, Dufferln and 
Sydney wards the people had been 
misled. They would have to do battle 
In the future. He thanked the leaders 
of the labor party who had done so 
much for the candidates. In the wards 
mentioned many people seemed to 
have been persuaded by the blandish
ments of capital to vote as they did. 
(Applause).

Mr. Agar regretted that he was 
among the defeated, as he felt ntiuch 
Interested In the opposition party. The 
government had been Indicated by 
the popular verdict. It was regret
table If thie were taken to prove that 
the government in the city and prov
ince held the confidence of the people. 
He thanked the electors who voted 
for him. He considered the opposition 
a better party to govern the province 
than the present government, and he 
hoped it would in time become suc
cessful.

There were calls for Mr. Shaw and 
Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Agar said Mr. Anderson was in 
St. Martins, but on his behalf he 
thanked the electors.

Ex-Mayor Sears was accorded an 
enthusiastic 
short speech. He said the government 
deserved no credit for Its victory. The 
vote of the opposition was a credit, 
being un-bought. As legislators the 
government had done all it could 
againet the city and the province at 
large. He was surprised at the re
sult of the vote. As a libera! In do
minion politics, he denounced the ac
tion of the provincial government in 
Importing a federal representative to 
teach the people how to vote. The 
opposition had not spent any money 
corruptly.

Mr. McAlpine then paid a tribute to 
David Russell, who he described os 
one of the brightest men in Canada. 
He was also proud of Geo. Robertson, 
who had worked so hard for the dry 
dock, something St. John needed as 
much as it did a hospital. Mr. Mc
Alpine continued to amuse the crowd 
till the next returns were received. 
Some of his choice remarks were: Who 
Is the other squirrel? referring to one 
of the opposition candidates, and “the 
greatest fake show in America."

In conclusion the speaker claimed a 
great liberal victory that would send 
Mr. Blair back to Ottawa with re
newed power. Cheers were given for 
Blair.

Hon. A. T. Dunn was given a rous
ing reception. He was never so proud 
as at that moment, he said. It was a 
great victory, and the province was 
sure of good government for five years

John L. Carleton proclaimed It a 
great liberal victory. If the liberal 
party stood solid they could elect their 
ticket every time. The labor party 
had stood by the liberal ticket, If they 
had lost the labor vote they could not 
have won. The liberal party was not 
dead; they had stood by Andrew G. 
Blair, who speaks for St. John.

Attorney General Pugslcy was given 
a splendid reception. While the party 
had been making a good fight all over 
the province their eyes turned to St. 
John. It was a grand victory, and too 
much could not be said In praise of 
Hon. Mr. McKeown. Mr. Pugeley con
gratulated the gentlemen elected In 
St. John, and closed with a glowing 
tribute to Hon. A. G. Blair, to whom 
he gave the credit of the victory.

J. J. Barry spoke briefly and was 
followed by Hon. H. A. McKeown, who 
was wildly cheered. He said It was 
a matter of great satisfaction to see 
the way in which the liberal party 
had stood together. They had struck 
the conservative party dowoi and 
could rejoice in their triumph, the 
news of which would be proclaimed 
from one end of the Dominion to the

Timothy Donovan then told of tho 
“exuberance of his feelings." There 
was cheering and counter cheering 
and everyone was happy.

Blair and the Wad Carried the 
Day.

They Swept Nine Counties for 
Tweedie Liberalism—The 

Men Elected,
4

In Saturday's election the govern
ment carried St. John, Kings, Queens, 
Albert, Westmorland, York, Restl- 
gouche, Kent and Madawaska.

The opposition carried Sunbury and 
Charlotte and three seats*In Northum
berland, and two In Carleton. In Vic
toria the government ticket was de
feated by two Independents.

MEN ELECTED.
> To cure Headache in ten minutes 

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
FIRE AT ’HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, March 1—-The most dis
astrous Halifax fire In ten years oc
curred on Saturday night,
Sons & Company’s bread, biscuit and 
confectionery factory, an Immense 
brick structure, was burned to the 
ground and half a dozen wooden build
ings were more or less completely de
stroyed. The fire broke out In the con
fectionery department of the factory 
Just after the men had left work.

In ten minutes great volumes of 
smoke were pouring out from the win
dows, and in half an hour flames were 
seen in possession of a large part of 
the building. In two hours after the 
alarm nothing was left standing of the 
building, .which faces on three streets, 
except portions of the walls, most of 
them having fallen. The firemen were 
able to confine the conflagration to the 
factory and to the buildings adjoining 
and Immediately opposite.

The city hall, on the other side of 
the street, was saved by the fire de
partment after paving been twice on 
fire. A large detachment of the royal 
garrison reserve regiment assisted the 
fire department. What made the situ
ation more serious was that a strong 
southwesterly gale was blowing.

Molr Son & Co.’s loss is $100,000, with 
insurance amounting to $66,500. The 
other loss of $40,000 is about half cover
ed by insurance. Molrs had the con
tract to supply the. military with 
bread. They baked half the bread used 
m the city.

St. John County-
Government. Opposition,

Ruddl'ck.

St. John City—
McKeown,
Robertson,
Purdy,
Lantalum.

Kings County—
Pugsley,
King.
Scovll,

Queens County- 

Carpenter.

when Molr

u
reception and gave aYork County-

Whitehead,
Allen,
Campbell,
Borden.

Sunbury—

Westmorland—
1 Robinson,

Copp, 
Legere, 
Sweeney.

;

Reetigouche— LATE SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

J. E. Wilson 20 years ago was a poor 
man. He had worked his way into hie 
present position, 
sold their votes

Lablllols, 
McLatchey •^Kent C<

HALIFAX. N8, March 1—Ard. sirs Canada, 
from Liverpool, and proceeded for Boston ; 
Halifax, from Boston.

Heim, Thus tad,
British Porta.

Those who today 
were sowing the 

wind; soon they would reap the whlrl- Sld, sir 
N11.

for Portsmouth,
All the opposition candidates 

were worthy men. After touching 
slightly on the position of federal 
members he thanked those present for 
their attention and considered the 
present contest not wholly аз a de
feat, but as a subject for congratula
tion.

/?vohnson, 
f Gogain.

'Albert County— 
Osman,

Charlotte County—

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

MOVILLB, Feb 27—Sid, str Tunisian, from 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John, NB.

LONDON, Feb 27—Ard, atr Monter 
St John, NB.
( LIZARD, Fc
Halifax.

CARD1

ey, from
;b 28—Passed, atr Gulf of Ven- 
udon for St John, NB, and

WINTER PORT ITEMS.
Allan mall liner Preto 

son, sailed about 11.30 yei 
for Liverpool via Halifax. She

The •rlan, Capt. John- 
sterdny morning 

had o large
Allan liner Tunisian, from Liverpool 

for Halifax and St. John, left Movllle Frl-
Str. Monterey of the Elder-Demp*tcr line, 

from St. John, reached London Friday.
The Furness str. Gulf of Venice, from 

London for St. John via Halifax, passed Liz
ard on Saturday.

Str. Lake Mugantlc, Capt. Taylor, of 
Elder-Dempeter line, which waa to h 
■ailed yesterday tor Brfetol, did not get away, 
the weather of Saturday having Interfered 
with the taking In of eargo. She will, it I* 
expected, call about noon today. The Band- 
mann Opera Company go over on her.

The Donaldaon atr. Tritonla, Capt. Stitt, 
«ailed yesterday afternoon for Halifax, where 
she will take in 331 cattle and n lot of deals 
and general cargo. From Halifax she will 
proceed to Liverpool, and then go to Glas
gow to discharge the bulk of her cargo. At 
St. John the Tritonla took In 40.000 bush-1* 
of wheat, 3,500 of corn. 350 tone of flour, 2«0 
standards of deals, 1,000 barrels and 620 boxes 
of apples. 2.000 boxes of cheese, 363 cattle 
and 729 sheep.

FF, Feb 28—Sid, atr Pydna, Cross- 
28—Sid, str Platen, Davison, 

str Mongol-

Hlll,
Clarke,
Grimmer,
Hart.

ley, for Boston.
BLYTH. Feb 

for New Haven.
LIVERPOOL. M 

Ian, from St John 
LIVERPOOL. Mi 

from Boston : Irlsl 
QUEENSXCKJif 

■alia, from Boston a 
Leith; Cebrlana, from Tyne for 

Foreign Ports.

The announcement that 
county would probably return two op
position candidates was the occasion 
of much applause.

Carleton

arch 1—Ard, 
and Halifax 

larch 1—Ard, etrs Cestrian, 
bman, from Portland.

March 1—Ard, etrs Phar- 
md St John, NB, for 

Boston.

Carleton County—
Flemming,
Smith. AT BERRYMAN'S HALL.

Victoria County-
Shortly after the polls closed the 

faithful wended their way to Berry
man’s Hall to hear the returns read 
and listen to the "I told you so” 
speeches of the chieftains. The affair 
was a’ sort of continuous performance, 
the crowd continually coming and go
ing when satisfied that victory was 
theirs. The excitement and enthusi
asm ran high, and everybody cheered 
everybody else. Of course there 
a certain amount of disappointment 
that they had not carried every seat 
In the province and particular regret 
shown that Hazen had been elected.

A. O. Skinner occupied the chair, 
John L. Carleton acted as announcer, 
and A. E. McIntyre supplemented Mr. 
Carleton's announcements with last 
year’s figures and other general in
formation.

Tweeddale (Ind.) 
Burgess (Ind.) BOOTH BAY HARBOR. Me,

■cb E H King, for Eastport.
BOSTON. Feb 28—Sid, etrs 

Halifax ; Halifax, tor Halifax.
BOSTON, March 1—Ard, str 

Yarmouth, NS.
Sid. str Mystic, for Loulsburg, CB.
NEW YORK. March 1-Ard, sirs Cam

pania, from Liverpool and Queenstown: 
Celtic, from Liverpool and Queenstown: 
sells Alexandria, from St Croix; Albani, from 
Macorts.

PORTLAND. Me. Feb 2S-Cld, str* Norse
man, for Liverpool; Montreal, for New Or-

Sld, March 1, ach Hilda, for Parreboro.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Feb 28—Ard. 

tug Gypsum King, towing ach Gypsum 
peror, from Windsor, NS, for New York.

March 1—Passed, atr Unique, from Pro
vidence for Halifax. NS.

BOSTON, Feb 28—Ard, str Trebla, Mc
Dougall. from Hull.

BALTIMORE, Feb 28—Sid, str ManUnea, 
Pye, for Aarhus.

NEW YORK, March 1—Sid. bark Albatross, 
for Halifax. T

March 1—Sid, 
Briar dene, for 

Boston, from

Madawaska County— 
Gaynor, 
Clair.

Northumberland County- 
Tweed le. Morrissey,

Morrison,
Loggie.

AT YORK THEATRE.
At в o’clock electors began to gather 

At York Theatre to hear the returns. 
Leaders of the opposition party were 
present, and the returns as they 
were received were put up on 
large blackboards. Until late at 
eight crowds remained in the 
theatre. At seven o’clock the returns 
Indicated that In the city Mr. Wilson 
had been elected, but this hope was 
dissipated later on. At the time of the 
announcement that Mr. Wilson had 

^toe&ten Mr. Lantalum the gathering 
■emanded a speech from Mr. Wilson. 
^Ae he stepped to the front of the 
platform Mr. Wilson was given a rous
ing reception. He thanked the electors 
for the large vote given him. He was 
aorry the opposition did not elect their 
full ticket here. In Wellington ward, 
where be stood all day. the returns 
■bowed that the ticket was voted

N. 8. BARRISTERS.

HALIFAX, March 1.—The Nova Sco
tia Barristers’ Society at its annual 
meeting on Saturday did something 
unique. They adopted the report of the 
council, which practically asks for 
legislation compelling Judge Meagher 
of the supreme court to file his Judg
ments with the court reporter for pub
lication. A couple of years ago Judge 
Meagher decided a case In which B. F. 
Pearson, a barrister of this city, was 
one of the litigants. The Judge scored 
Pearson unmercifully, and the Barris
ters' Society refused to publish the 
judgment unless the objectionable re
marks were eliminated. Since then 
Judge Meagher has refused to give his 
decision for publication In the law 
reports, and the present action of the 
Barristers' Society Is the outcome. The 
society also passed a resolution re
questing the government not to appoint 
lawyers to the bench other than men 
of unquestioned legal ability.

As return after return came in the 
excitement became Intense, and the 
crowd took 
The figures announced made It look 
for a time en if Lantalum had been 
left behind, but finally the mistake 
was discovered, and the announcement 
that the Star returns showed Lan
talum elected was followed by several 
minutes of wild cheering.

E. H. McAlpine was called on for a 
speech. He called for three cheers for 
Lantalum, which were given with a 
hearty good will. "He is not only a

MONTREAL, March 1.—It is an
nounced on good authority that D. W. 
Campbell, manager of the Elder- 
Dcin peter line, has been, appointed 
-manager of the Canadian Pacific At
lantic steamers.

Sir Thomas Shaugbnessy left tonight 
for New York en route for England. 
Just before his departure he had a con
ference with Hon. Mr. Fielding, wheel 
final details were arranged for award
ing the Atlantic fast line contract to 

pretty faithfully. He asked all his good liberal but a white man," shouted j the Canadian Pacific. It Is also stated 
friends to vote the tit*et complete. He Mr. McAlpine. Mr. McAlpine spoke that Mr. Blair has withdrawn his op- 
was approached by those who wanted brlfly of the Sun and the campaign in position and that Cartwright is warm- 
biin to split the ticket, but he refused general. The cheek and Impudence of ly In favor of the C. P. R. getting the 
to do It. (Cheers). the opposition had been answered, contract.

• ‘a rge of the platform.

MORNINffS NEWS.
local.

Only two arrests wene made In the 
city Saturday night.

The Norwegian str. Sif, from Louis- 
burg, with coal for Messrs. Starr, 
reached port about noon yesterday. 
She had a hard trip of It getting over.

Much Interest waa shown In the ser
vices at Exmouth Street Method let 
Church yesterday. A union class 
meeting was held at 9.45. and at the 
close of the morning serviefe the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper was ad
ministered. In the evening the church 
was crowded. The male quartette sang 
’’Jesus Is Calling Thee Home.’’ The 
The text for the evening waa: What 
ftha.Il I do then with Jeaus, which 1» 
called Christ ? and Mr. Bell urged his 
hearers to accept God’s Son, stating 
that a time waa coming when the 
queetion aaked each one would be: 
“What did you do with Jesus ?" In 
a feeling manner the preacher sang 
the hymn, "What will you do with 
Jesus—What will the answer be ?"

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst, occupied 
the pulpit In Brussels 
yesterday morning and evening.

Charles Miller’s mill at Poklok will 
commence sawing on Wednesday. 
About 125 men will be put to work on 
that day.

Owing to the Illness of Common Clerk 
Wardroper the meeting of the city 
council today has been Indefinitely 
postponed.

The colored boys’ association of Car
leton will give an entertainment in 
Carleton city hall Thursday evening.

The Funness liner Gulf of Venice, 
bound from London with a general 
cargo for Halifax and SL John, passed 
Lizard Saturday.

Mr. Wright, an éx-Salvation army 
captain, lectured ;on temperance yes
terday afternoon in Union hall. Joshua 
Stark presided. Alex. McLean will 
speak next Sunday.

The funeral of .Mrs. Wm. Medlll, of 
Westmorland road, Ray’s Lake, 
held yesterday afternoon from her late 
home. The body was taken to Golden ! 
Grove cemetery for interment, after ! 
services conducted by Rev. Mr. Marr. |

The large Allan line steamer Tunisian 
sailed from Liverpool on Thursday last 
and left Moville on Friday bound for 
this port via Halifax with a large gen
eral cargo and a fair passenger list. 
The Tunisian has been laid up at Liv
erpool for some weeks undergoing 
genera^, overhauling.

Miss Marion Dalzeil, daughter of 
Joseph Dalzeil, of Waterloo street, was 
Injured In a coasting accident a few 
days ago. Site received a deep wound 
In the cheek, directly under the eye 
and for a time it was feared the sight 
would be impaired. The danger of this 
is past, however, and the little .girl is 
improving.

Leonard, tne ten year old 
James Miller. 54 Slmonds street, 
very badly Injured at Mllklsh during 
Saturday cernoon. He was watching 
a tree be ng felled, and in attempting 
to run away as the tree descended, was 
struck down by the spreading branch
es. Besides minor bruises on the body, 
he received a deep gash in the head. 
Doctor Roberta dressed the «vound, and 
last evening the lad, though 1rs an ex
ceedingly precarious state, was rest
ing somewhat easy at his uncle’s home 
in Mllkish. His parents have been by 
his bedside since Saturday evening.

Rev. Dr. McLean of Halifax, preach
ed mlfllsonary sermons at both ser
vices In Centenary church yesterday, 
and im the course'of his remarks gave 
many interesting phases of life In our 
Northwest. Tonight at Centenary 
Doctor McLean, who has spent twenty 
years in the Northwest, will lecture on 
the country’s people, its resources, de
velopment, past and probable future. 
He is especially well qualified to deliver 
eurh an address, and It will be found 
rich In practical Instruction. The choir 
will furnish special music.

18th end 
30th, 1003,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
To North Pacific Ooaet end 

Kootenay Point*.
FROM 8T. JOHN, N. 8.

то mum, a*
TRAIL, N. 0. _ _

0.
ЙИЇЇЬДЬ СПИ глVANCOUVER, R, 0. \ Kl I»e>0.au
SEATTLE A TAOOMA,
PORTLAND, On. J

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
points.
UTAHrBtMONTANACOLORADO^ ШАН° 
CALIFORNIA.™*™’ WA8HINQT0N

For Full Particulars 
MACKAY, City Ticket

Or Write to C. B. FOSTAB. 
________ D- P. A., C. P. R„ SL John, N. B.

call on W. H. O. 
Agent,

HOTELS.street church

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. Le ROY WILLIS, Prop.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.

A POSITIVE CURE fOr~Chronio Dyspepsia 
and all turns of Indigestion s Quick Relief 
for Heoduehe, Sleeplessness, etc. 88c. soi 
$1.00. C. K. SHORT. St. John. N. B.

LIVERY STABLES.

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Warm 
Stables, best саго and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for

rso Sleigh, seating thirty 
to hire for sleighing

biro at any hour 
A Large Four-Ho 

or forty persons

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY 8TABLB8, 

45 end 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B.
Horses boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages 

outs at short notice.
A large sleigh, "The Moonlight," seating 

thirty or thirty-five people, and another seat
ing twenty, for sleighing parties to let with 
careful driver.

on Hire. Fins Flt-

APPLE SHIPMENTS.

W. A. Plgott, of Granville Ferry, Is 
in town, having ccme over to look 
after the shipment of 400 barrels of 
Nova Scotia apples to London by the 
St. John City. Latrt season Mr. Plgott 
shipped from St. John 8,000 barrels, 
and this year lie doe» not expect to 
send more than a thousand. The ap
ple» for the St. John City are coming 
over on the Hvlir. Thelma, 
at anchor off Granville Ferry Satur
day when the big gale prevailed. She 
lost an anchor and chain, and had to 
return to the wharf to replace these 
necessary fittings.

She was

, GOOD WORK.

That St. John workmen are able to 
accomplish big thing» when called up
on to perform them has been demon- 
etrated here lately. The new tug 
Lord Kitchener w is moored after be
ing launched at lower cove. Patrick 
Egan, the well knowi> rigger, was en
gaged to remove her boiler, which 
weighs 31 1-2 tons, from the Ht. John 
Iron Works, where it wa» built, to the 
tug and to place It In position. The 
distant*) which the boiler had to be 
hauled was over an eighth of a mile, 
but this part of the operation wa» ac
complished and the boiler lowered Into 
the steamer in seven days. This is a 
creditable aecornpllshnw nt, and Mr, 
Egan is being congratulated upon It.

POPE’S HEALTH.

The pontifical silver Jubilee of Pope 
Leo XTIT, will be celebrated tomorrow 
with pontiflclal high 
thedral at ten o’clock. There will be 
an address om the pontiff's life and at 
the close of the mass the Те Dcum will 
be sung. At mass yesterday morning 
Bishop Casey announced the above and 
also made brief reference to the 25th 
anniversary of the Poye Leo XIII, who 
he said, was the marvel of the age. Hie 
gigantic intellect grasped nil the ques
tions of the day a*n<3 his great heart 
beat for all his people, 
taught at Rome the world was his audi
ence and 300.000,000 of Catholics, the 
world over, rejoiced in his Jubilee. The 
service» on Tuesday, his lordship said, 
would be in thanksgiving for the bless
ings which have come to the world 
during Pope Leo’s reign and In praper 
that, though he has known 03 years, 
he will be spared many more to guide 
his people.

mass at the ea-

Tbough he

OTTAWA NOTES. 

OTTAWA, March 1.—At the Paarde- 
burg dinner at Government house 
Friday night eighty officer» were pre
sent. Before proceeding to the dining 
room a pleasant Incident occurred. 
His excellency having greeted each of 
his guests, Major Maude read a royal 
warrant conferring an order on Col. 
.Fleet, the gallant Quebecker. Lord 
Mlnto then pinned on the Insignia of 
the- order on the breast of Col. Fleet 
and warmly congratulated him upon 
gaining it. Only two toa»ts were hon
ored, "The King," and “Our Fallen 
Comrades,” the latter being drunk in 
silence. Sir Frederick Borden asked 
permission to submit a toast and In 
eulogistic terms proposed the health 
of Lord Mlnto. Hi» excellency in re
ply expressed the pleasure which it 
gave him last year and this to bring 
together the comrades In arms. This 
would probably їм- the last Paardeburg 
day he would spend in Canada, but 
he tru»ted hi» successor would not 
allow the celebration with all the 
glorious associations attaching to it to 
die out. This remark was enthusias
tically applauded.
.The Ottawa veterans held their cele

bration at the Grand Union under tl* 
presidency of Mayor Cook.

The National Council of Women’» 
annual meeting will be held here on 
the 13th Inst. Mrs. Robert Thomson 
of St. John has consented to take the 
presidency for another year.

ROME, March 1,—Dr. Lapponl this 
morning made a last effort to Induce
the Pope to renounce his. reception of 
the cardinals, but the pontiff replied 
that he should perform his duty.

The audience was held In the Pope's 
private library, and Leo. XIII. spoke 
continuously for half an hour with the 
forty-two cardinals present. No ad- 
adress was delivered, and the most 
important words were when the pon
tiff referred w ith emphasis to his ad
vanced age and approaching end. He 
was ltd to speak thereof In reminding 
the cardinals that the room In which 
he was receiving them was the same 
in which Pius IX. held his last con
sistory, he (Leo. XIII.) being present 
but in bed. The cardinals greeted this 
reference to the possible 
death with a chorus of 
with exclamations of *”1

approach of 
"Noes” and

We have all
come to wish you a long life."

By this time the enthusiasm of the 
reception had Improved Pope Leo's ap
pearance.
brary his form was bowed and trem
bling, but he now seemed to have ac
quired strength and animation. Be
fore retiring he presented to each car
dinal a richly produced pamphlet re
viewing the chief events In his pon
tificate, Including я poem of his own 
composition an«l five of his most im
portant encyllcals. He said: "I will 
order that the few cardinals absent, 
like Cardinal Gibbons, shall also have

When he entered the II

S'EW YORK, March l.-Thb New York and 
Mediterranean Co.'s steamer Plquan, which 
arrived today, reports that at 1.30 o'clock 
last Thursday afternoon, when In 1st. 77, 
long. IS. 4*, she spoke the Allan line steamer 

>L Ontarian, «bleb signalled that her hollers
——■ ■ ■ • ■■ were leaking.

money Lack. LAX A-CARA TABLETS tm- h« d at Ht. Vincent, c. v., on Jan. if et
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, ; for coal, and after я voyage of vt days put
«.Г to ttk,. Price » ««.. A, drag- , J* « ЇЬТВгЧЙЦГЙЬ
e,ete' temporary repairs.

Jan.
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Pc* It âlwayt eu evidence (/popàarity and appreciation. TW 
demand lot Ти* B. B. Bddt fco.1t•S2 ттяпвг

УІІ-LKI) or 8ILVBR, from tkt Ur. 
•auufaeturer», American and twin- 
Do not Data ut by It you want ton. 
•ata* and a tart» etock to eelf
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BU^M:

огГ Мала Wllh m,nlngWe “ bl* bo"»

Defora e.30a. m to Ini 
ion that day. It wov 
avor the Star If the 
>• sent le during the 
rlor to Me publication.

h 2,—Conduotor 
rleton eiprctt, It13КГ “HEADLIGHT ‘MATCH"wonaclth read. Dr. Corbett 

Daniel kart both been la at-
It growing greater all the time. A splendid article 
both buyer and teller.

Member of the Government Sayt 
the Eteetlono Coot $125,000.

William Bonnell has removed to the 
houte he recently purchased on Herd
ing street.

The amount of drunkenness on the 
streets of Ralrvllle and In Milford this 
peat week has been terrible. Ladles 
have been afraid to some out at night 
In consequence. Who le doing the 
treating Is hard to decide.

The deal pilera of the Cushing Com
pany mill went out on strike Friday 
afternoon, refusing to return until some 
satisfactory arrangement can be made 
regarding the time punching. The 
men feel that the necessity for going 
to the office to record their time, par/ 
ticularly at noon, robe them of i/o 
much of their valuable time. They 
went back this morning, but no agree
ment was reached and the mill le lull 
down,

LOCAL NEWS.Ferguson л Page,
King street SCHOFIELD BR08-IHand at Carleton open air rink to

night. Ice In perfect condition.

train wan half on hour

p. o. box азі. St. John, N. B., Selling AgentsThe regular monthly meeting of the 
Evangelical Alliance was held this fore
noon In the T. M. C. A. rooms. Mat- 
tore of Importance-ware 
eluding the aubjeet of <
•Ion, but no definite notion was taken. 

There were present Itsvds. Alex. 
White, W. T. K, Thompson, J. A. 
Clnrke, W. J, Kirby, C. W. Hamilton, 
A Howard, David Long, Mllea Traf- 
ton. c. T. Phillips, J. C. B. Appel, a. o. 
Oates, B. N. Nobles, T. Г. Fotherlng- 
hsm, Dr. Wilson, A. H, Foster, a. N. 
gtevens, R, R. Moreen and Christopher 
Burnett.

The Boston 
late and the Montreal train three hours
lets today.

A fancy drtaa carnlvai will be held 
on Hie Ce rleton Open Air Rink nest 
Wednesday evening. Valuable pris» 
will be offered for the beet contumea.

The Blder-Dempeter steamship Lake 
Megantlc, Captain Taylor, sailed this 
afternoon at two o’clock with a large 
general cargo direct for Liverpool.

Chairs Reseated discussed. In
church fédéra-

1,000
Pairs STRAW CUFFS «< 5 Cts. Pet 

Pair.canr, splint end perforated.

Umbrellas ALSO ODDS AND ENDS OF

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.
msile, recovered, repaired.
light Hardware.

DUVAL’S There le good Ice at the Thistle rink. 
This evening the finale between Rev. 
Dr. Raymond and A, Malcolm for the 
Thomeon medal will be played.

Allan line Bteameh!pvOntar!an, Cap
tain Gamble, arrived this morning 
from Cape Tower via Bermuda, In bal
lant. Nhe will take on board here a 
general cargo for Liverpool,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Unclety will be held 
Tuesday evening at t o'clock. Among 
the papers to be read le one by J. 
Vrooni, 81. Stephen, on "Borne Notes on 
N. П. Violate,"

Leonard Cobham, Roy Clark, Walter 
walah and Walter Peterson have been 
reported by Officer Новіше for throw
ing snowball» on Queen street, Carle- 
ton. and assaulting Walter Peterson on 
Friday last.

PERSONAL.Chair Caning nnd umbrella Chop,
17 WATERLOO STREET. C. F. BROWN, am - в мі 8таит.Mlee Vroom, of Bt. John, li visiting 

Mrs. Herbert Croiklll of Dlgby.
D. 0. Kirk, of Antlgonleli, Is st the 

Dufferln.
Halifax Herald: Mr. and Mre. B. L. 

Jarvis have returned from their wed
ding trip.

Rev. Dr. McLean of Halifax Is the 
guest of Dr. A. A. Stockton, Mount 
Pleasant.

Rev. Canon Richardson was able to 
officiate In Trinity church service yes
terday. after illness.

Parker Grimmer, of 8t. Stephen, Is at 
the Dufferln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ring, who will 
shortly remove from et. John, were the 
recipients of an oak rocker and an ad
dress from a number of their friends in 
the Unitarian church on Friday even
ing.

W. A. Lockhart, collector of customs, 
and Mrs. Lookhart, came In on the noon 
train Saturday from Montreal.

Hon. A. Q. Blair left for Ottawa Sat
urday night.

Col. Evans, who has been 111 for some 
weeks at Truro, arrived In the city 
Saturday night and is en route to his 
home at London, Ont., for a rest.

Mrs. O. R. Parkin, of Toronto, who 
will leave her daughters In Paris for 
the winter, will return later to rejoin 
Dr. Parkin In the United States and go 
with him on his trip to Australia and 
South Africa.

Mbs Marguerite Deinstadt, who Is 
attending the Ladles' College at Sack- 
ville, spent Sunday with her parents.

Harry McKle, of Emerson A Fisher, 
crossed from Prince Edward Island the 
latter part of lust week by the Ice 
boats. Mr. McKle eays that twenty- 
six passengers come across on that 
trip, three of them being ladles. The 
crossing xvae very good.

Miss Daisy Foster, of Dartmouth, so 
well known In musical and 
circles In Halifax, left for New York 
Wednesday morning where she Intends 
to comtal* her work and studies in her 
chosen vocation.

Mrs. A. O. Blair has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. C. Wslter Clarke. South 
street, Halifax, for a few days. She 
left for Ottawa on Saturday afternoon 
accompanied by Mrs. Clark, xvho will 
make a short trip to New York before 
coming to Halifax again.

The Baptist and Methodlet ministers 
bad been asked to consider the subject 
of church federation and their reports 
were read this morning. The resolu
tion paised by the Baptist ministers 
was to the effect that the time had now 
arrived when the various churches 
should units In the effort to bring about 
reform» In different lines.

The Methodist clergymen were op
posed to federation as an organisation 
separate from the Evangelical Alliance 
and considered that all matters which 
might be dealt with by the proposed 
federation could be handled Just as well 
by the alliance Itself or by committees 
from It,

Rev. B. N. Nobles thought that the 
subject of church federation should not 
be dropped without some definite action 
being taken. He spoke of the great 
freedom -now granted to sa toon# and be
lieved that the united effort of churches 
should be directed to the suppression 
of this evil. There should also be some 
aotion taken for the passing and en? 
forcement of better laws respecting 
Sabbath observance. The over-crowd
ing of small country places with 
churches of different denominations 
was another matter xvhlch could be 
dealt with by the federation. Mr. 
Nobles moved a resolution favoring the 
proposed federation.

Rev, R. R. Morson In seconding the 
motion agreed with the remarks made 
by Mr, Nobles. He went on to speak 
of the present state of corruption 
latlng In political life and regretted 
that It was exerting such an Influence 
on the morals of the people, in the 
State of Delaware the whole state was 
corrupted by the action of one man 
who poured great sums of money Into 
the state. But we -need not go far 
M Delaware to look for such things. 
It waa stated by a member of the 
Tweedle government that no less than 
ono hundred and twenty-five thousand 
dollars had been spent by" his party In 
winning Saturday's election. This evil 
was rapidly growing and In a short 
time would result In great damage to 
life and property from the bribing of 
Juries and In other ways. Everything 
was coming under the Influence of 
money and Mr. Morson believed the 
churches should unite in their efforts 
to combat this evil.

Dr. Wilson was oppbued to the report 
going forth that the ministers of st. 
John were too weak-kneed to stand up 
Individually .against this growing evil 
without having a regularly formed fed
eration. He did not think a federation 
necessary, In order that ministers 
should fight against wrong. No strong
er Influence would be brought to bi ar 

; on the people and all questions which 
might be taken up by the federation 
could be handled Just as well by the 
Alliance.

After some further

Henery Eggs ♦♦♦♦»»♦ » » e- ♦«

FRESH EVERY DAY. 
Ontario Beef, Poultry, Cornell Beef 

and Cabbage,
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 

Butter and Cream.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

:

S. Z. DICKSON
1COUNTRY MARKET.

NOyOA SCOTIA NEWB.

Aheatom Hurlb.rt, of East River, 
N. Я., was arrested last Wednesday for 
cutting one Felix Meuse, with an axe. 
The affray took place on the Fork» 
Ronde and was the outcome of an 
altercation between the two men.

Wall Paper ! 
Wall Paper !* іit

Wo have just bought a Job 
Lot of Wall Paper for spot 
cash. Don’t fail to see this 
lot if you have time to save 
money.

60 to 100 per cent, can bo 
saved.

Parkinson Moody, son of T. C. 
Moody, who Is employed at the new 
BQFrell-Johnson Co'e boiler shop, Yar- 
mouth, had hie foot crushed by a bar 
of steel falling on It Thursday mom-

HARMONY HALL.

The Sise of the Wad-Fellow McKeowo 
Has Ambitions.

GEN. BOOTH

To Establish an International Un
iversity for Rescuers.Harmony Hall was crowded. 

President rose to apeak, but before he 
could eay anything a back-bencher got 
up nnd shouted:—

“Mr. President—I move we change the 
name of this place to Tammany Hall.*'

The

It is understood that the steam- 
trawler Messenger, will make semi- 
weekly tripe between Yarmouth and 
st. John, the service to begin thle 
month.

The Bridgetown schooner Clarence 
Л. Shaffer, bound from Turk» Island 
Ю Belfast, Mo., with a cargo of ealt, 
w»g towed Into Shelburne leaking oml 
was towed to Annapolis on Wednes
day by the steamer Messenger, 
cargo Is being discharged after which 

: she will go on the marine slip.
! It is oald that Dlgby wjti ieon have 
j » number of small vessels. ''One of 
I Dlgby's captains that/the wholesale 
fishing firms at that port will return 
to email vessels and that the same 
amount of capital which Is now Invest
ed In the largest schooners will be 
within a short time Invested In a fleet 
of schooners that will not average 
mon» than twenty-five tone.

NEW YORK, March 2.—Oen. Wm. 
Booth, head of the Salvation Army, 
who will hold his last meeting today 

..... to mark the close of UTr^lve months'-нГїітмл zzti;: ;z rs,1: *
.ugxe.tlve. 1 think the motion should national university for the develop.

“All m .» . . . . j D,ent of trained rescuer, of humanity. ,
... AH, “ld ,h* back-bencher. -A unlv.r.lly where men and women»
'••KLl! " Vl" .tat »flel. .... I can be trained to reclaim outcast, ariflE

Fellow,. said the Preeldeett. the drunkards—that’s what I want попЛ 
battle ha. bran fought and won. The | mean a great Inslltullun with Its 
greatest liberal of our lime Is now the main establishments In l„ndon and 
undlaputed ruler of the de.tlnle. of Ihe New York ro-relaled with branche» In 
people of New Brunswick." M.lbou , Toronto, Berlin and Parla
. 'H* alludes." Mid Fe|k>w D. O., 'Ho from watch thousands of Salvation 

the Hon. L. J. Tweedle. I Army workers shall
"The deuce he does!" cried Fellow merged masses, skilled In every known 

Milligan. What about Mr. UlalrY" method of rescuing beings from the
"Three cheers for Blair!" shouted underworld of despair.”

Felloxv MacAlplne. “Any man that 
doesn't cheer Is a squirrel."

The cheers were given with great 
vigor, amd despite a vigorous protest 
from Fellow D. 0. the name of Fellow 
Tweedle was not greeted with a solit
ary sound of approbation. Even Felloxv 
Pugaley said he quite agreed that It 
was Fellow Blair and not himself or 
Follow Tweedle who deserved to be 
honored on this great occasion.

“Three cheers for the wad," shouted 
a back-bencher.

“Now you're talkin'," approvingly 
shouted another. 'There’s plenty of 
Blairs and Tweedles, but there’s only 
one xvad."

The sentiment waa vociferously ap
plauded.

"I think.’* said Fellow McKeown, ri ,
’That wo need a new premier pow. Fsl. , ^rlvate detective Schumaoker was , 
low Tweedle has failed lo carry hie whlle suing to the house of nul-
llcket. I carried mine. I begin to re- I dolph's parents In Hot Springs, 
call that I once compared him tp Judas T ie ofllcera wh<j made the 
Iscariot, nrnd It seems to me we ought 
to have a belter premier than that.
Now I, myself—"

“No you don't." shouted Fellow D. O.
“You can't «work that little game."

yes. I can." said Fellow Me- 
“Just wait and see."

“How much did this election cost 
us?" queried a back-bencher.

"It cost us nothing," replied the 
President. "But the amount spent In 
our Interest by people who will, of 
course, get It back, xvlth interest, was 
about ІШ,000—taking the province as 
a whole."

"Hasn't been so much purity for a 
long time," commented the back
bencher.

"No." said the President. “We have 
established a record."

Arnold's Department Store,
15 Charlotte St.

of an Inter-

(lrnmatlc

Her
“A Stitoh In time Saves Nine”

AND THE USB OF

PARK’S be sent to the sub-

PERFECT
IMPORTANT ARREST.

Men Who Stole $14,000 in Cash and 
$100,000 in Securities.

EMULSION THIRTY YEARS AOO TODAY.

The schooner it. A. Ford, from It. 
John for Providence, was totally 
wrecked at Hypocrites.

St. John ship-owners formed them
selves Into an association for the pur
pose of protecting their own Interests. 
D. V. Roberts was chosesi president and 
the managing committee:—D. A. Smith, 
W. 8. Calhoun, George Gerow, W. E. 
Vroom, Joseph E. Scammell, John cot
ter, D. J. Seely and T. 8. Adams.

Thomas Furlong purchased from Wil
liam Doherty, retired merchant, a fine 
residence and grounds on Coburg 
street. The price paid was near 120,-

at the commencement of a Cold 
saves many serious voimequenoea.
Price P0e. s bottle. Largo bottle fl.00

PERSONAL NOTEE.

! Miss Louise McCormack, daughter 
of John McCormack, of Woodwtock, 
graduated at the Columbus Hospital 
for the training of nurses at Grand 
Falls, Montana, on the 20th Inst., and 
wan the valedictorian of her olass. Mies 
McCormack was formerly a successful 
school teacher In Carleton county.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miao Josephine, daughter of W. H.
Chamberlain, post office department,
Halifax, and Ernest M. Archibald, 
electrical engineer of the American 
Locomotive Co., Richmond, Va., eon of 
Sheriff Archibald, of Halifax.

SPECIAL MEETINGS THIS WEEK.

Much interest wa# nbown at services , 
at the Tabernacle church yesterday. A і 
large number were turned away from prepared paper £ea,,n* w,th De. Don- 
the evening service being unable to #e- JJ’* book “The Death of Christ." The 
cure seals. The communion service at 1, "m" ,°* Alliance was tendered 
the close of the evening service was Mr' Гоя1ег and the consideration of the 
the largest In the history of the Paper waa P°*lP°nod until next meet-
church. Three candidates were bap- ,n*‘___ ... «... . „
Heed and three others received the ! «іті<І0тт of nev* c* T.
right hand of fellowship. I Phl>,lpa Dr. Wilson was appointed

The .pedal ,„„ting, will continue 1? "P„„V"<,'UU0" °П ,h<! d'*th
thle xveek and It la fully exnected It „ljr’ Ma.
will be wllh Inereaalng Interest. Hey. I -J" n'о'traie. мсїмТ'їЛь n*h1'l!n0Dd 
Christopher Burnett will be the Q*tca occupied the chair.
preacher tonight. GOLD KINO AND ВИЛП GULCH.

HARTFORD, Conn., March 2,—Wm. 
Rudolph, known as the "Missouri Kid, 

j an<J George Collins, are under arrest 
j here. They are wanted for a 
j robbery at Union, Mo., Dec. 27. 
safe and vault were bio

The
wn open, and 

while one of the burglars secured the 
money the other stood on the street 
with revolvers and prevented citizens 
from Interfering, 
money and $luu,000 In securities were 
stolen.

GRAND
discussion the 

consideration of Mr. Nobles' resolution 
was postponed until next meeting.

Rev. David Long Reported that the 
warden of the county had spokett to 
him with regard to the holding of ser
vices In the Jail on Sundays, now that 
the new wing was completed. Rev. 
Mr. Long, Dr. Raymond and 8. How
ard were appointed a committee to deal 
with this matter.

Rev. A. H. Foster read a carefully

ICE About $14.000 in

000.MASQUE.
ST. JOHN BPORT8 OFF TO HALI

FAX.
TNI MIT CAY IVINT OF WIN ГІН. arresta

here had a desperate fight with Ru
dolph. who tried to shoot them, 
had about $2,300 In hie clothes. In all 
over $10,000 was found with the prison
ers.

Dan Littlejohn, accompanied by his 
trainer, Capt. Hilly Daly, left on Sat
urday night's train for Halifax, where 
he will meet the famed New England 
colored welterweight, Billy Jordan, In 
a 10-round bout Wednesday night. Jas. 
Nixon, Arthur Hoyt and some ten or 
twelve other sports left this morning 
for the Meter city In order to witness 
the contest and to place some money 
on the 8t. John man's chances of win
ding.

VICTORIA RINK He

:“Oh.FRIDAY EVENING.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING.

------*-------
A very Interesting and clever enter

tainment will be given in the Orange 
hall ou Wednesday evening. It is 
Frank Herbert's London 
merit, "Music, Mirth and Mummery." 
Tickets are 60 cento each. The follow
ing Is the programme:

Kong. “The City Man"; 
sketch, “Patent Medicines”; burlesque 
leclun*. "Old Mother Hubbard”;
"A Melorama"; drollery. "Tuffey 
Welshman”, song, "An Educated Girl"; 
Idle thoughts, "Lisbleu" (wllh musical 
interlude*): sketch.
Pan to ml ne"; song, "The Bishops Ban
jo"; sketch. "Our Charity Dinner"? 
drollery, "Der Fonograph Dog"; iwng, 
"Under Ihe Circumstances."

>0*0<$»0ф0<н>ф0ф0ф0<8>0ф»3*>ф

m in prizes, і
&0ф0<!/0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0$>0 *чх*-о

BBAUTIFUI, NOVHLTIB8, 

COMPUTE NT липова, 
OOHOBOU8 BFFBOTS, 

POPULAlt MUSIC.

entertaln-
POLICM*COURT. 

In spite of the barrels of government 
boose floating round the polls on Sat
urday the police considered only two 
Шви drunk enough to be arrested. They 
gave a pretty free hand to the Tweedle 
heelers, but the two who were arrested 
could not be let go. George Chamber
lain and Henry Bradshaw were loaded 
for bears, the former on Waterloo and 
the latter on Brussels street, 
were each fined eight dollars.

original
FOUND DEAD AT MILLTOWN. St. John shareholders In the old Gold

.s .тті s,- ssa r. гм
Kr,X‘№.'. .VSÎVS K B ""H:’r:îF'l;' Ї
and popular nl.h all hU -How work- Itin. ,h. man..

"A Christ limaSTORM AT HT. MARTINS.
MINUDIE HOUSE COAL.

«HMP COAL. /
WOOD I Hook Maple (oui) Щ.60 per 

load. Mixed Hardwood (out) $2.23 
per load. Kindling».
Free delivery. Good careful driver».

LAW a CO.,
> И6І and YARDS , Foot Clarence SI.

A violent slorm prevailed at St. Mar
tin» during Saturday and through the 
night, resulting In serious daiungh to 
shipping In Big Creek and elsewhere. 
At tho former place the schooners 
Abana, Rex, Silver Wave, Nellie Gray 
and Wood Brothers broke from the 
mooring# at the wharves and. driven 
by я terrific wind and sea. collided 
with each other, 
schooner# and wharves will amount to 
about $300. 
against the Rex. and both vessels were 
considerably shattered, especially their 
rigging and mast#, 
broke adrift and collided with the Sil
ver Wave.
boom and the former her davits, 
also drifted Into the stream and but 
for the exertions of the crew she would 
probably have been blown out to sea. 
Capt. Carson, who ha# spent a life 
lime In 81. Martins, says he never ?aw 
a heavier sea running In the harbor.

oeoo Fiais

T. McAVlTY & SONS WIN.
ers. The annual educational meeting will 

bo held In the vestry of the Methodist 
church, Falrvlllc, tonight, when ad
dressee will be delivered by Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton and S. Howard, 
xvШ be taken for 
Fund.

fera continue to make Improvements, TORONTO, Feb. $8.—Chief Justice 
and they are as yet taking out bST panted an injunction today
little ore. It Is not known when they *Tr^‘- Mc*v»ty & Sons, and the Han- 
will commence active operations.

INLAND

THE PHUIT trade’

A. L. Goodwin reclved today two 
['Phone 134fl. e«rlosda of choice apples, one being 

Northern Spies, and the other mixed 
apples. All these are of first class qual-

——............ . - І «У and are now on the market He
A cargo of American Hard Coal land- wl11 rec,*,ve tomorrow one carload of

: lemons and by the Allan liner, due this 
I week, two hundred cases of Valensia

cock Inspirator Company, SI. John, re
straining the Morrison Brass Manu
facturing Company. Toronto, from In
fringing on the patent held by the 
plaintiffs.

The cause of the suit was the manu
facture by thq defendant of an In
spirator for locomotives, which had 
been patented by T. McAvlty A Sons.

WILL PLAY #IN SYDNEY.

Kendall weston, Aldrich 
and Mae Kllcoyne will be members of 
a new stock company to open shortly 
in the Sydney opera house. The com
pany will also Include Mise Anna Stan
ton, Kate Powers. Adelaide Grahams, 
Catherine Froctor. Pauline Conway, 
Frank Dennlthorne, Harry Potter, 
Arthur Gregory. Edmund Low Rear
don, Edward Bartlett, and Geo, Нот- 
enerly.

Collection 
the Eu lcattonalTHE SERVICE,

The steamer Mlnto which arrlxwd at 
Georgetown a few days ago had one of 
the propeller blades broken by the Ice. 
Bhe waa ordered to take on board a 
supply of coal and leave for the Nova 
Scotian coast to endeavor to work In at 
the weakest point of the Ice pan and 
raises» the Stanley. The Ice pan In 
which the Stanley la fast Is surround
ed by masers of packed lea which will 
make It somewhat difficult for her to 
be freed.

The damage to the |

The Abana was forced

COMMERCIAL.Ing.
SCOTCH HARD COAL In stock. 
Also eprtnghlll, Piotou and English 

SOFT COALS In stock.

The Nellie Gray

The latter lost her mainINFECTIOUS "DISBASES.

During the month of February twen- 
ty-on, caa»» of infect loua Німан» were 
rvnoried lo U» board or hoalih. la 
January I bar, were only three саам In 
the city. Last year there were twenty, 
three ea»eo In January, and elfhteen 
in February, ihaklnw a total ot forty, 
one a» compared with twenty-four thin 
yenr.

DAILY tiUOTATION^I*She
furnished by W. 8.

Ilro
Marker, Banker and

Satur- To
days. days.

GIBBON & CO'S.,
(Mar N. Wharf), * м Charlett. it.

Bowker,

March 1. W$. 
Cl'g. up g. n a m Noo

Amil Copper .............. . 7314 73%
Am Cotton Oil...........................................
Am Sugar Refln....1X0% 121 131
A T and Sauta K .. *6% 1-Г.% 86%
Pali an‘d Ohio . ... H',; t)6% ti6>,

Рїїй!ГЙ-,-..тї :::: .S3
C and Great W ............... yr. -j:,\

....... 37 37%
. . .üiÜHlÜ НІ M2'« 

Louie and Nash ...122% 127Ц 122%
Manhattan Ry . ...140% . .. 140%
Met Street Ry................. 136

ЯТаЯЙі-.-..::.^ ІІІЗ ,ич
N Y. O and Weet...........
Norfolk and W............. 73%

î'SÏ.І ї»а 6 :';::î«3 "!* :::: 
&3SHU; SS S 83
Tenn C and Iron .. 66 66%
88S «ЯК *•::?* £$ S3
Wet

CALLKDAT HALIFAX.

The fleet Dominion line steamer to 
touch at Hallfaa lhl« sen «on. ihe 
Canada, arrived mere riuuday morn- 
Ini for ihe nurpoee of landing her 
Canadian paarengtnr. The captain re
porta that the voyage from Liverpool 
waa n very alormy one. The ateamer 
landed about two hundred paaeengere 
for western Canadian pointe, who 
poaeed through here lhi» morning be
tween three and four o'clock. The 
•pedal train on which they were go
ing west waa making

DEVL1 N~HECLINE8.

IDry Hard Wood
Only $2.00 por load 

delivered.
Soft Coal delivered

from $2.00 to $8.7» per. load 
of 1500 pounds.

CASH WITH 0*01*.

J. 8. FROST,
Telephone RKfl

LIKE EASTER SUNDAY, BUT-!
*4

THU BVBNINO.
■fitcrtalam.it'M 
MeFtiSg «2nd - T)OD-coromfr?loned

From an Easter Sunday temperature 
to a snappy January frost was 6t. 
John's experience in 
weather

12.:%

,113FIOHTINO IN* MACEDONIA.
LONDON. March l.-The Oer.erva 

Correspondent of the Dally Chronicle 
telegraphs that news has been received 
there of an engagement belwen Turk
ish troops and Macedonians near Mon
as!. The Turks suffered a repulse. Af
ter the fighting thirty-two dead and 
many wounded were found.

fierdoh nivieiea
efllieW the line of 

since yesterday. Many a 
young man. who doubtless considers 
himself

з«-;Brfe ....................

SPbiSaP •Le clore by Г. Noll 
Phen e Cboreb Oolld.

Mooting Noe. і attS I

Chore* ef KoaUei- lajUtau 
Annual meeflh* of « .fob 

I be office of Peter Clinch. 
Meeting Needle Work 8oc

Drodle before ft Ms-
pneumonia-proof bad the 

tlir.erlty to don hie spring overcoat and 
•ally forth with kid gloves? Before 
bedtime, however, they hustled home 
to get next the self-feeder or radiator. 
Oh, no! we’re not going to have eprlng 
so early; at least not until that big 
winter wind-up, the Grand Ice Masque 
Is held In Victoria Kink on Friday 
night. The cold snap has set the 
young folks aglow with happy antici
pation regarding thle fete, and the $«0 
In cash to be given successful partici
pants ig proving a great card. So it 
should I

122%

1*4
IT
32'i

147%

'ЛІВРЕЙ, н
a Oe|f Cfab at

lety ef gt raara
CAHAQUET RaTlWAT OPENED,

Hems

» H6%
. 3-*4

U
a record run.

T. Nry fioarne'B.

„ЛЛЛМвЛ w v - CHAPMAN CHORUS.
TORONTO, Feb. ML—A News special The rehearsal of The Chapman Fes- 

cable from London says: “C. R Devlin, tival Chorus will be held on Thursday 
. ^ ( anudlan agent at Dublin, #ays he can evening in The York Theatre. All

" '' . Ги. UnT і Є"*?”*1 <•• NatlonaU»l nomination for carleloo mM.nl. lal.mted In tira
7r.I«bt to - a# 1 Q4wy, If ha warned It. hul nay. be la Chôma ara Invii.d lo a Hand a meeting
«ь^п. " polDU "fe* ГЙД ЛГ2Гсе Ha,L ,oroOTOW

60%
Freight event Smiley of the I. C, R„

ha# received word tba* the snow ha» »7k
H(racial aarvicea will he begun In 

Main Street Baptlat church oa Wed- 
ueeday aventag of thle weak.

ПЧ
ilk ii'i

•14
ISeel, rfd..........................

PM.......... M%
ІІЗÜNW'*ha*h

Wabasb, WÉ
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